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T O T H E

READER.

THE following is a Collection of Poems,
written by my Father at different

periods of his life. Thofe, which have been

before printed, have been generally admired ;

and, I hope, the few, now publifhed for

the firfr. time, will meet with as favourable

a reception.

The Poem De Animi Immortalitate ha

ving been out of print fome years, a new

Edition, with fome corrections from the

Author's Manufcript, cannot be unaccept

able to the Publick. Mr. Soame Jenyns

has very obligingly
permitted his elegant

Tranflation to be printed with it.

The Epiftle addreffed to Mr. Highmore

upon Defign and Beauty was one of the

A Author's



TO THE READER.

Author's flrft performances. The Platonic

idea of Beauty is purfued through the whole

poem ; by Dejign is meant, in a large and

extenfive fenfe, that power of Genius, which

enables the real Artift, to collect together

his fcattered ideas, to range them in proper

order, and to form a regular plan, before

he attempts to execute any work in Archi

tecture, Painting, or Poetry.

The Pipe of Tobacco was written in imi

tation of Cibber, Anibrofe Phillips, Thom-

fon, Young, Pope, and Swift. The Imi

tation of Ambrofe Phillips was not written

by my Father, but fent to him by an inge

nious Friend.

There is no occafion to fay any thing
of the other Pieces ; but the Latin Frag
ment

may require fome little explana

tion. The Author defigncd to have con-

luted the opinions of Lord Bolinabroke

concerning



TO THE READER.

concerning the moral Attributes of the

Deity, and the Doctrine of a future State ;

though unfortunately he never accomplifhed

this defign, the verfes, which he had finish

ed, were thought too valuable to be fup-

preffed.

It will not be neceffary for me to enlarge

upon, the Character of the Author. His

merit is well known ; and thefe Poems will

be an ample, and, I hope, a lading testi

mony, not only of an extenfive and im

proved Genius, but of a Reafon employed

upon the noblefl Subjects, and a Heart

anxious for the Publick Good.

Ifaac Hawkins Browne.

A 2 SON-





SONNET.

ONCE more, my Hawkins, I attempt to raifc

My feeble voice to urge the tuneful fong

Of that fweetMufe, which to her Country's wrong

Or fleeps, or only wakes to Latian lays.

Great is theMerit, well-deferv'd the praife

Of that laflWork, where Reafoning juft and ftrong

In charming verfe thy name fhall bear along,

To learned foreigners, and future days :

Yet do not thou thy native language fcorn,

In which great Shake/pear, Spenfer, Milton fang

Such ftrains as may with Greek, or Roman vie :

This cultivate, raife, polifh, and adorn ;

So each fairMaid fhall on thy numbers hang,

And every Briton blefs thy melody.

Thomas Edwards.
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D E

ANIMI immortalitate.

LIBER PRIMUS.

^^liETERA per terras animalia forte fruuntur

Quam fua cuiquededitNatura; necampliusoptant.

Solus homo, qui fcire fagax, cui fumma cupido

Scrutari caufas et mutua fcedera rerum,

Vanum iter ingreditur; nigris namque imminet alis, c

Et curfu in medio Mors intercludit euntem.

Quorfum ifthoc, fi nil fapientia dia crearit

Incaffum ? Quorfum haec divinas femina mentis,

In proprios fi non poterunt adolefcere frudtus ?

Ecquid enim prodefl rerum cognofcere caufas; J 9

Jungere Venturis praefentia; mente vagari

Solem atque aflra fuper, morituro ? Scilicet omnes

Una manet Lethi lex et commune fepulcrum.

Nonne ergo fatius cum Phyllide ludere in umbra;

B
3 Teque,



6 De Animi Immortalitate.

Teque, Lyaee pater, laetis celebrare choreis ? 15

Novit enim Bacchus curas depellere, novit

Pra:teriti fenfus abolere metumque futu'ri.

Quare age, vina liques : epulae, convivia, lufus,

Pfallere dodla Chloe, citharaeque perita Neasra,

Non abfint; volucris rape la?tus dona diei; 20

Qua?rere nee cures quid craflina proferat hora.

Atqui perta?fum eft harum cito deliciarum;

Scilicet, haec fatiat vix dum libata voluptas.

Ergo dimiiiis qusramus feria nugis.

Accumulentur opes; ducit quo gloria, qubve 2c

Ambitio, ftipatus eas examine denfo

Mane falutantum. Quid multa ? Hue denique eodem

Volveris, ut clames heu ! quantum in Rebus inane !

Qua^nam igitur tentanda via efl? Ubilittus amicum?

Nempe vides ut femper avet, dum corpore claufa eft, 30

Mens



De Animi Immortalitate. 7

Mens alia ex aliis fcire, ac fine fine gradatim

Sternum (fie fert Natura) attingere Verum.

Gaudia quinetiam non hasc fugientia pofcit,

At magis apta fibi, vicibufque obnoxia nullis ;

Gaudia perpetuum non interitura per aevum. 3 5

Quare fume animum; neque enim fapientia dia

Fruftra operam impendit; neque mens arctabitur iftis

Limitibus quibus hoc periturum corpus; at exfors

Terrenae labis viget, aeternumque vigebit :

Atque ubi corporeis emiffa, ut carcere, vinclis, 40

Libera cognatum repetet, vetus incola, ccelum,

Nectareos latices Veri de fonte perenni

Hauriet, a?theriumque perennis carpet Amomum.

At verb dum vita manet (fi vita vocanda eft

Corporis haec caeco conclufa putamine) torpet 45

Vivida vis animi, nee ovantes explicat alas.

Multa tamen veteris retinet veftigia ftirpis.

B 4 Unde



3 De Animi Immortalitate1.

Unde etenim tot res reminifcitur ? Unde tot apto

Ordine difponit, mox et depromit in ufus ?

Quippe haud tarn locuples haec, tamque immenfa fupellex

Corporis in cellis poterit ftipata teneri ; - 51

Aut vi corporea revocari in luminis oras.

Ilia etiam inventrix, varias quae protulit artes,

Suppeditans vitas decus et tutamen egenae;

Nomina quae impofuit rebus, vocemque ligavit 55

Literulis; aut qua? degentes more ferarum,

Difperfofque homines deduxit in oppida; quasve

Legibus edomuit, foedufque coegit in unum;

Quaenam ifthasc niii Vis divinior, astheriufque

Senfus, et afHatu ccelefti concita virtus? 60

Jam quorum undanti eloquium fluit amne, rapitque

Quo velit afTectus, tonitruque et fulgura mifcet;

Divitias trahit unde fuas ? Vigor igneus ille

Num mortale fonat? Quid cenfes carmina vatum ?

Sive etenim flexu numerorum vique canora, 65

2 Obledet



De Animi Immortalitate. 9

Oblectet varia dulcedine lapfus ad aures;

Seu, fpeciofa canens rerum miracula, fictis

Ludat imaginibus, peragretque per intima cordis;

Nil parvum fpirat, nil non fublime Poeta.

Cumque fuper terris qua? fiunt, quaeque tuemur 70

Omnia, curriculo volventia femper eodem,

Non explent animum, varia et magis ampla petentem ;

Santtus adeft Vates, per quern fublimior ordo,

Pulcrior et fpecies, et mentis idonea votis

Exoritur, vitae fpes auguriumque futuras. 75

Quid, qui coeleftes norunt defcribere motus ;

Sidera, qua circa folem, qua lege Cometas

Immenfum per Inane rotentur, ut aethere vafto

Aftra alia illuftrent alios immota planetas ;

Nonne hanc credideris mentem, quae nunc quoq; Caelum

Aftraque pervolitat, delapfam ccelitus, illuc 81

Unde abiit remeare, fuafque revifere fedes ?

Qui tandem haec fierent nifi quasdam in mente fubefTet

Vis



10 De Animi Immortalitate.

Vis fua, materia? mixtura immunis ab omni ?

Confciaporro fibi eft, vult, nonvult, odit, amatque, 85

Et timet, et fperat, ; gaudet, mceretque fua
vi

Ipfa ; minifterio neque corporis indiget ullo :

Viribus ipfa fuis inter fe comparat, et res

Sejungit rebus; vaga diffociataque Veri

Membra minutatim legit, ac concinnat amice. cp

Elicit hinc rerum caufas, atque artibus artes

Hinc alias aliis fuper extruit ordine pulcro ;

Et magis atque magis fumma ad faftigia tendit

Unde omnis feries caufarum apparet, et omnis

Numinis a folio ad terram demifTa catena. 95

Denique et in leie defcendit, et afpicit intus

Rerum ideas, quo quaeque modo nafcantur; et unde

Cogitet, ac prope jam fua qua? lit fabrica novit.

Tantane corporea eft virtus ? An machina vires

Percipit ulla fuas, aut quid fibi praebeat efcam? 100

Omne etenim corpus nihil eft niii machina, motu

Impulfa externo, non interiore fuoque.

Vulgi



De Animi Immortalitate. n

Vulgi igitur ftudiis noli altae mentis acumen

Metiri ; aft illos, etiam nunc iaude recentes,

Contemplare viros tellus quos Attica, vel quos 105

Roma, nee alterutri cedens tulit Anglia, nutrix

Heroum, dum tempus erat, melioribus annit..

Quid tibi tot memorem divino pectore vates,

Totve repertores legum, fandive potentes ?

Quid, per quos venit fpedtanda fcientia ; dudum no

Informi cooperta fitu, lucemque perofa?

Ante alios verb Baconus, ut a?therius fol,

Effulgens, artes aditum patefecit ad omnes.

Hie a figmentis Sophiam revocavit ineptis

Primus; quaque regit fida Experientia greffus, 115

Securum per iter, Newtono fcilicet idem

Defignatque viam, et pra?curfor lampada tradit.

Illuftres animae! Si quid mortalia tangunt

Ccelicolas, fi gentis adhuc cura ulla Britanna?;

Vos precor, antiquum Vos inftaurate vigorem ; 120

Ut

2



12 De Animi Immortalitate.

Ut tandem excuffo nitamur ad ardua fomno,

Virtutis vera? memores, et laudis avita?..

Nempe horum egregias reor haud fine ftumine dotes

Enafci potuiffe; Deum quin tempore in omni

Confperfiffe, velut ftellas, hinc inde locorum 125

Splendidiora animi quafi quasdam lumina; ut iftis

Accenfa exemplis fe degener efferat a?tas,

Agnofcatque fui quam fit fublimis origo.

Praeterea efie aliquid vere quod pertinet ad nos,

Morte obita, nemo fecum non concipit; intus, 130

Monftratum eft intus ; teftatur docfa vetuftas;

Publica vox clamat; neque gens tarn barbara qua? non

Profpiciat trans funus, et ulteriora requirat.

Hinc feritur, tarde crefcens, et pofthuma merces,

Quercus, natorum natis qua? profit : et ingens i?r

Pyramidum moles flat inexpugnabilis annis.

Hinc



De Animi Immortalitate. 13

Hinc cura ilia omnis vivendi extendere metas,

Nomine victuro; tanti eft hinc fama fuperftes,

Ingenio ut quifquis praecellit, nulla recufet

Hie fubire pericla, nee ullos ferre labores, 140

Si modo venturi fpeciem fibi vendicet aevi,

Gloriaque ad feros veniat manfura nepotes.

Nonne videmus uti conviclus criminis, ipfo

Limine fub mortis, culpam tamen abneget omnem ;

Mendax, ut fibi conftet honos atque integra fama ? 145

Nempe animis ha?c infevit Natura Futuri

Jndicia, obfcurafque notas; hinc folicita eft mens,

De fe pofteritas quid fentiat; at nihil ad nos

Poftera vox, erimus fi nil nifi pulvis et umbra;

Sera venit, cineres nee tangit fama quietos. 150

Quid porro exequia? voluere? Quid anxia cura

Defundtis fuper, et moles operofa fepulcri ?

Pars etenim terra? mandant exfangue cadaver,

Et tumulo ferta imponunt, et facra quotannis

Perfol-



14 De Animi Immortalitate.

Perfolvunt; tanquam pofcant ea muneraManes : 155

Extrudla pars rite pyra, cremat infuper artus,

Colligit et cineres, fidaque reponit in urna;

Ut fie relliquia? durando fa?cula vincant.

Quid memorem fludlu quos divite Nilus inundans

Irrigat ? His patrius mos non exurere flamma, 160

Non inhumare folo; fed nudant corpora primurr*

Vifceribus, terguntque; dehinc vim thuris odorarn,

Et picis infundunt, lentoque bitumine complent :

His demum exadtis, vittarum tegmine multo

Conftringunt, pars ut fibi quaeque cohasreat apte ; 165

Pidta fuperficiem decorat viventis imago,

Ufque adeo ingenita eft fpes, et fiducia cuique

Confignata, fore ut membris jam morte folutis

Reflet adhuc noftri melior pars; quam neque Fati

Vis perimet, nee edax poterit delere vetuftas. 170

Afpice quas Ganges interluit Indicus oras :

Illic gens hominum medios fe mittit in ignes,

Impatiens



De Animi Immortalitate. k

Impatiens vita?; vel ad ipfa altaria Divum

Sponte animam reddit, percufTa cupidine caeca

Migrandi, fedes ubi fata dedere quietas ; 175

Ver ubi perpetuum, et foles fine nube fereni.

Nee minus uxores fama celebrantur Eoa? :

Non ilia? lacrymis, non fcemineo ululatu

Fata virum plorant; verum, (mirabile didtu!)

Confcenduntque rogum, flamrnaque vorantureadem. 1 80

Nimirum credunt veterum fie poffe maritum

Ire ipfas comites, taedamque novare fub umbris.

Afpice qua Boreas aeternaque frigora fpirant,

Invidtas bello gentes: par omnibus ardor;

Par lucis contemptus agit per tela, per ignes, 185

Indomita virtute feros : hoc concitat ceftrum,

Hos verfat ftimulos, Ecquid nifi dulcis imago

Promiffa? in Patriam meritis per faecula vita? ?

Adde ifthuc qua? de campis narrantur amcenis

Elyfii, Stygioque lacu, Phlegethontis et unda. 190

Fraude



16 De Animi Immortalitate.

Fraude Sacerdotum fint haec confidta; Quid ad rem ?

Non fraudi locus ullus enim nifi primitus effet

Infita notities, licet imperfecta, Futuri :

Subftratum agnofcunt etenim fidla omnia Verum.

At quia difficile eft mentem fine corpore quid fit 195

Per fe concipere, et crafib fejungere fenfu,

Corporeas illi tribuit plebecula formas;

Dat fimiles vultus, dat membra fimillima veris,

Et certis habitare locis dat corporis inftar.

Unde alii, quibus ha?c prava et delira videntur, 200

Nee conftat quo more animus poft fata fuperfit,

Extingui omnino communi funere cenfent.

Vel quia difcendi nequeunt perferre laborem ;

Vel quia turpe putant quidvis nefcire fateri.

Namque opus haud tenue eft fincerum excernere fidlo,

Difcute fegnitiem idcirco, neque refpue verum, 206

Fabellas propter quas interfperfit iniquus

Sive dolus, feu vana fuat petulantia Vatum.

Quid,



De Animi Immortalitate* 17

Quid, nonne efie Deum confenfus comprobat omnis,

Confenfus, qui vox Natura? rite putatur ? 210

At quam falfa homines, indignaque Numine fingunt!

Quippe humana Deo tribuunt, numerumque Deorum

Multiplicant, juxta ac fpes erigit aut metus angit

Inflabiles animos ; Quid enim ? Qua? profore credunt

Ha?c Divos fibi praefentes, at Numina laeva 215

Qua? metuere putant ; valuitque infania tantum,

Befliolas ut deformes pro numine, et ipfum

Ca?pe etiam et porrum, coleret lymphata vetuftas,.

Ha?c igitur reputans Sophia? dux Amicus Hie

Affore praedixit perfedto temporis orbe,. 220

* Attulit et nobis aliquando optcuziibus cetas

■Auxilium adventunique Dei ; qui, Solis ut orfas,

Difcuteret tenebras animi, et per caeca viarum

DuCeret, ipfe regens certo veftigia filo.

Interea multis licuit dignofcere fignis 225

Natura monftrante, velut per nubila, Verum.

*

Virg. JEn. viii. 200.

C Ergo



18 De Animi Immortalitate,

Ergo age qua ducit nos conjedlura fequamur,

Nee fpernamus opem fi quam Ratio ipfa miniftrat.

Haud equidem inficior mentem cum corpore multis

Confentire modis ; Lex mutua foederis ilia eft :
230

Aft eadem in multis difpar fe difparis effe

Natura? probat ac divina ftirpe profedtam.

Saepe videmus uti folido ftant robore vire^

Corporea?, cum mens obtufior ; invalidoque

Corpore inefl virtus perfaepe acerrima mentis. 2^5

Quinetiam interitu fi corporis intereat mens,

Confimili padlo par eft aegrotet ut aegro

Corpore, quod fieri contra quoque faepe videmus.

Namque ubi torpefcunt artus jam morte propinqua

Acrior eft acies turn mentis, et entheus ardor; 240

Tempore non alio facundia fuavior, atque

Fatidica? jam turn voces morientis ab ore.

Corporeis1
porro fi conflat mens dementis,

Qui



De Animi Immortalitate; 19

Qui fit ut in fomnis, cum claufa foramina fensus,

Nee fpecies externa manet qua? pabula menti 245

Sufficiat, magis ilia vigens, turn denique veras

Expromat vires, turn fe plaudentibus alis

Tollat, avi fimilis, cavea qua? forte reclufa

Fertur ad alta volans, cceloque exultat aperto.

Jam fi corporea eft animi Natura, necefle eft 2_co

Partibus ha?c eadem confkta fit infinitis ;

Ergo et fenfus erit cuique, et fua cuique libido

Particular, totidemque animi in diverfa trahentes*.

Has inter turbas atque in certamine tanto

Die, quo more queat verum confiftere et aequum ; 255

Et vita? tenor unus, et haec fibi confeia virtus.

Materia? fed forte fitu certaque figura

Vis animi confit; tanquam quadrata rotundis

Plus faperent; partes feu demis an addis, eodem

Res redit, ac quali fuerint corpufcula forma, —— 260

Tantundem ad mentcm eft, color ac fiet albus an ater.

C 2 At



zo De Animi Immortalitate,

At quodam ex motu fit Vis qua? cogitat omnis :

Quid non conficiat motus ? Nempe ipfa voluntas,

Difcurfus, ratio, rerumque fcientia conftant

Vedlibus ac trochleis ; pueri, credo, adtus habena 265

Concipit Ingenium, fapit et fub verbere turbo :

Nee non lege pari, liquor ut calefadlus aheno eft,

Eloquii tumet atque exundat divite vena.

Unde autem exoritur motus ? Mens fcilicet una,

Mens, non corpus iners fons eft et origo movendi : 270

Utque Deus Mundum, fie molem corporis omnem,

Arbitrio nutuque fuo, mens dirigit intus.

Define quapropter mirari quomodo poffit

\rivere mens omni detradto corpore, miror

I loc potiiis qua vi poterit labefadla perire : zyc

LTtpote qua? nullis confiftat partibus, ac non

Divelli qucat externo violabilis idlu :

Turn porro ipfa fui motrix eft, non aliunde

Inilindta ; at quodcunque fua virtute movet fe,

Vivct in asternum, quia fe non deferet unquara. 280

Verum
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Verum haud conceptu facile eft exiftere quidvis

PofTe quidem, formam fi dempferis et pofituram.

Quidnam igitur cenfes de Numine ? Nam neque formam

Mens (qua fcire licet) recipit divina, nee ullo

Circumfcripta loco eft, nifi forte putaveris ipfum 285

Materiam effe Deum; fin vero Spiritus Idem,

Integer et, purufque, et fa?ce remotus ab omni

Corporis, humana pariter de mente putandum :

Ecquid enim per fe pollet magis, aut magis hauftus

Indicat aetherios, genus et divinitus ortum ? 290

Atque adeo dum corporei ftant fcedera nexus,

Exit faepe foras tamen, effugioque parat fe ;

Ac veluti terrarum hofpes, non incola, furfum

Fertur, et ad patrios geftit remeare penates.

I nunc, ufuram vita? mirare caducam ; 295

Sedulus hue illuc, ut mufca, nitentibus alis

Pervolita, rorem deliba, vefcere et aura

Paulifper, mox in nihilum rediturus et exfpes,

Haeccine vitai fumma eft ? Sic irrita vota ?

C 3
Hue
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Hue promifia cadunt ? En quanto verius ilia, 300

Ilia eft vita hominis, dabitur cum cernere Verum,

Non, ut nunc facimus, fenfim, longafque eoadti

Ire per ambages meditando, at protiniis uno

Intuitu, nebulaque omni jam rebus adempta.

At ne fcire quidem poterit mens, forte reponas, 305

Senfibus extindlis ; hoc fonte fcientia manat ;

Hoc alitur crefcitque ; hoc deficiente, peribit.

Quid verb infirmis cum fenfibus, arte miniftra,

Suppeditet vires fua quas Natura negavit ?

Arte oculis oculos mens addidit, auribus aures. 3 iq

Hinc {q[c in vita fupra fortemque fitumque

Evehit humanum ; nunc ccelo devocat aftra,

Jntima nunc terra? referat penetralia vidlrix ;

Qiueque oculos fugiunt, tenuiffima corpora promit

In lucem, panditque novi miracula mundi. 3 1
-

QiM4
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Quid porro errores fensus cum corrigit, et cum

Formamque et molem mens intervallaque rerum

Judice fe, contra fensus fuffragia cernit ?

Nonne ha?c fejundtam fenfu vim figna fatentur,

Semen et aetherium ? Quare hac compage foluta, 320

Credibile eft'animum, qui nunc praeludia tentat,

Excurfufque breves, turn demum poffe volatu

Liberiore frui, Verumque excurrere in omne.

Si quaeras qui fiat, adhuc neque nofcere fas eft,

Nee refert noftra ; fcifne iftam matris in alvo 325

Vitam qualis erat? Num norit amcena colorum

A partu caecus ? Verum inquis Hie quoque fentit

Effe aliis, fibi quod nato ad meliora negatur.

Mens itidem nihil hie terrarum quicquid ubique eft

Par votis videt effe fuis ; quin omnia fordent 330

Pra? forma aeterni, fervat quam pedlore, Pulcri,

Jngenii cui fit vigor, et fublimia cordi.

Hoc ergo exoptat folum fibi, totus in hoc eft :

C 4 Abfens,
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Abfens, abfentis tabefcit amore perenni ;

Congreflufque hominum vitans, ut verus amator, ^35

Et nemora, et fontes petit, et fecreta locorum ;

Solus ubi fecum poffit meditarier, atque

Nunc Sophia, ingentes nunc carmine fallere curas.

Quocirca Ille mihi felix vixifte videtur,

Qui poftquam afpexitMundi folenne theatrum 340

/Equo animo, hunc folem, et terras, mare, nubila, et

ignem;

Protinus unde abiit, fatur ut conviva, remigrat.

Nempe ha?c, feu centum vivendo conteris annos,

Seu paucos numeras, eadem redeuntia cernes ;

Et nihil his melius, nihil his fublimius unquam : 345

Omne adeo in terris agitur quod tempus, habeto

Ut commune forum ; peregre vel euntibus amplum

Hofpitium, temere fluitans ubi vita moratur,

Mille inter nugas jadlata, negotia mille.

Qui prior abfcedit, portum prior occupat ; Eja ! 350-

Totos pande finus, ne forte viatica defint.

4 Quid
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Quid cefTas ? fubeunt morbique et acerba Tuorum

Funera, et infidiis circum undique fepta fenedlus.

Quo feror ? Haud etenim injufTu decedere fas eft

Illius, hac Vita? qui nos ftatione locavit 355

Spemque metumque inter, Ducis ut vexilla fequamur.

Quicquid erit, Deus ipfe jubet ferre ; ergo ferendum.

Sin mihi perfuafum fixumque in Mente maneret

Nil fuperefle rogo, vellem migrare repente

Hinc ; et abire omnes ubi, ferius, ocius, adto 360

Dramate, in aeterna fopiti nodle quiefcent.

Immo Deus mihi fi dederit renovare juventam,

Utve iterum in cunis poffim vagire ; recufem.

Non, fi contingant vitam quascunque bearint ;

Ingenii vis, eloquium, prudentia, mores, 365

Invidia. fine partus honos, longo ordine nati,

Clari omnes, patria pariter virtute, fuaque;

Non
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Non tanta mercede ifthac, dignarer eandem

Ire viam toties, et eodem volvier orbe :

Splendidiora quidem mens expetit ; illius altis 370

Par votis nil eft mutabile, nil periturum.

D E
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ANIMI IMMORTALITATE.

LIBER SECUNDUS.

1 R G O aliis Deus in rebus quafcunque creavit

Argumenta animi dedit haud obfcura benigni;

Omnibus, excipias modb nos, licet effe beatis.

Nos, opus in terris princeps, nos mentis imago

Divinae, pcenis nos exercemur iniquis. 5

Haud ita ;—longe abfint ifti de numine queftus.

Attamen humanam mecum circumfpice vitam ;

Agnofces, quanta urgeat undique turba malorum,

Non hunc, aut ilium, fert ut Fortuna ; fed omne

Pa?ne catervatim genus, ac difcrimine nullo. 10

Millia quot Belli rabies, quot faeva Tyrannis

Corpora dat morti, duris oneratve catenis ;

Jnque dies, varias cruciandi excogitat artes !

Quid,
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Quid, quos dira fames, ad vidlum ubi cundla fuperfunt,

Abfumit miferos, aut quos vis effera morbi i 5

Corripit, aut lento paulatim angore peredit

Infontes ? neque enim dignabor dicere, vulgb

Quot Venus aut Vinum peffundedit ac fua culpa.

Quid profit Virtus ? fandtorum ubi praemia morum ?

Virtuti tribuo quantum licet ; ut mala vita?, 20

Quae prohibere nequit, doceat lenire ferendo ;

Spe recreet meliore ; hominem fibi concilietque ;

Irarum et tumidos et amorum temperet aeftus :

Verum adeb non tutela eft, certufque fatelles

Contra omnes cafus, faepe ut (fi dicere fas eft) 25

Saepe etiam et Virtus in aperta pericula mittat.

Expedit effe malis, dominum qui ferre fuperbum

Coguntur: probitatem omnes odere tyranni.

Quam multi bene promeriti de civibus, horum

Quos confervarunt caeco periere furore! 30

Jam verb Ingenio fi quis valet, omnis in Ilium

Invida conjurat plebecula; dente parati

Rodere vipereo, famaeque afpergere virus.

1 Fac
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Fac porro ut meritis obftantem diffipet umbram ;

Muneraque emergens vix demum publica tradlet : 35

Sudandum ingrata eft hominum pro gente, ferendum

Probrorum genus omne, adeunda pericula, vel qua?

Seditio attulerit vulgi, ambitiove potentum.

Audiat haec, fibi qui nomen, qui pofcit honores ;

Demens; nee novit fe quanta incommoda cingant. 40

Vivitur an melius privatim ? Non minus ifthic,

Cernis ut ira, libido, fcelus dominentur ubique ;

Fraus et amicitiam fimulans ; livorque malignus ;

Jurgiaque infidiaeque, et iniqua? retia legis.

Attamen eft, vita? lenimen, amabilis uxor ; 45

Laetus*

agis fecura domefticus otia ; dulces

Arrident circum, properant et ad ofcula nati ;

Mox obrepentis decus et tutela fenedta?.

Hie eft aut nufquam quod quaerimus ; efto, fed ifthaec

Nullaene interea corrumpunt gaudia cura? ? 50

Quid
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Quid mala commemorem, fi quando, ut faepius, ambog

Difcolor ingenium ftudia in contraria ducat ?

Adde quod in trutina mores expendere jufta

Haud facile, ante ineunt quam fcedus uterque jugale :

Nee fi pceniteat, fas eft abrumpere vinclum j 55

Sors at dura manet; conjedla eft alea vita?.

Praeterea natos ecquis praeftabit honeflo

Ingenio imbutos, pulcrique bonique tenaces ?

Sin hac parte tuis refpondent omnia votis ;

Heu ! minime cum reris, in ipfo flore juventae, 63

Mors inopina domus fpem protinus abripit omnem.

At non ha?c Virtus mala parturit : immo fatemur*

Munia fi peragat fua quifque fideliter, effet

Nil potius Virtute; redirent aurea jam turn

Saecula ; verum asvo non vivere contigit aureo. 65

His animadverfis, quidam primordia Mundi

Bina, Deos fingunt binos ; quorum alter iniquo

Pfasditus
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Praeditus ingenio, fcelus omne immittit in orbem ;

Alter opem praefens affert, medicina malorum.

Hinc varius vita? color, hinc pravique bonique 70

Mifta feges, rofeifque latens malus anguis in hortis.

Sicei-ne res ergo eft confedta ? Sed ilia poteftas,

Quaefierim, par fit, quamDis adfciibis, an impar:

Si par ilia quidem, ruerent aut cundla repente

In Chaos antiquum, nihil aut potuiffet oriri ; j§

Quippe Bonum res eft femper contraria Pravo :

Sin impar, mora nulla foret quin cederet alter

Alterius vi debellatus, et omnia deinceps

Deleret vidtor prifca? veftigia litis.

Aufer abhinc igitur ftulta ha?c commentaMagorum, 80

Et qua? ccenofus fert monftra biformia Nilus.

Stoicus an melius ? Nempe Hie non effe Bonorum

In numero cenfet, nos qua? miramur inepte :

Divitias, famam, quodcunque accefTerit extra,

Pro nihilo fapiens habet; aut haec poffidet unlis; 85

Poffidst, ignotus licet ac pauperrimus ; Euge !

Quam
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Quam pulcrum fapere efl ! fimili ratione dolorerri

Haud putat effe Malum, fibi confentaneus idem.

Comburas igni ; tradas ferrove fecandum ;

In cruce fuffigas ; nunquam extorquebis, ut ifthaec go

Effe Mala agnofcat: Quidnam ergo? Incommoda dicit<

Quid tibi vifa valetudo ? Quid gratia forma?*

Stoice? Quid valida: vires ? Sunt haec Bona, necne?

Non optanda quidem funt, at fumenda ; Sophiftam

Quis ferat hunc, verbis non re diverfa docentem? 95

Quid multa? Externis fine rebus pofle beate

Vivere te fperes, fi nil nifi fpiritus efTes :

Interea quinam fis, Stoice, noffe memento ;

Natus Homo es, quimente itidemque ex corpore conftat.

Sin verb, acciderint quaecunque extrinfecus, ifthaec 1 00

Dat Fortuna adimitque ; benigna, maligna viciffim

Nunc mihi nunc alii; neque funt qua? noftra vocemus;

Quid fapiente illo fiet, qui non minus ac nos

Momento dubia? fluitat mutabilis hora? ?

Vim
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Vim porro hancAnimi, pendent unde omnia qua?Tu
105"

Exoptanda putas, quam fa?pe retundere morbus,

Saepe folet delere, ut vix veftigia reftent !

Hie etiam qui confiliis, Hie Alter et armis

Rem.qui reftituit, cum fpes haud ulla, Britannam,

Teftantur quantum virtus, fapientia quantum no

Poflit, et ingenii quam fit flos ipfe caducum.

Turn porro Hie recens, quern poftera vidimus aetas,

Scribendi omne tulit qui pundtum, five facetas

Mimi ageret partes, feu rhetoris atque poeta? ;

Eheu ! Quantus erat ! Nee iongum tempus, et idem 115

Defundla fpirans jam mente, fuique fuperftes ;

Ufque adeo externis nihil inviolabile telis.

Condonanda tamen fententia, Stoice, veflra eft :

Nam fi poft obitum neque praemia fint neque poena?,

Heu ! quo perventum eft ! Heu quid jam denique reftat !

Scilicet humanas gerit aut res Numen inique, 1 2 1

Aut nil curat, iners ; aut, fi bene temperat orbem,

D Nemo
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Nemo bonus mifer eft, nemo improbus effe
beatiis

In vita poffit, gens ut fibi Stoica fingit.

O caccas hominum mentesf confinia veri 1 25

Qui fimul attigerint, haerent; finemque fub ipfum,

Attonitis fimiles, opera imperfecta relinquunt.

Juftitiamne Dei te, Stoice, poffe fateri,

Cernere nee quid rite velit ! Quin ftrenuus audes

Pergere ad aeternam, ducit qua femita, vitam ? 130

" Quicquid id eft, celat nox, circumfufa
tenebris."

Non ifthoc, tua te potius fiducia caecat ;

Hinc nox, hinc ilia? tenebra? ; quia nempe triumphas,

Nondum propofiti vidtor ; quia ponere Totum

Nefcius, in fpatii medio confiftis ; ut omnes 135

Sive magi Perfa?, feu Graecula turba Sophorum.

En quantis unus portentis pullulat error !

Accipe rem quo nunc deducam. Quifque fatemur

Effe Deum; Jam fi fapiens, juftufque fit Author,

I Tunc Mundi ornatum qui orotulit atque gubernat, 140

Quodcunque
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Quodcunque eft fit rite; canit prout Ille poeta;

Nee patitur jus fafve, bonis ut fit male fempcr,

Improbitas aut femper ovans incedat ; at iflhuc

Res redit, omnino fi morte extinguimur omnes.

Quodcunque eft fit rite, velis fi cernere Summam; 145

Contra, fi noftri nihil ultra funera vivit.

Vir bonus et fapiens vitam connedtet utramque.

At funt, haerentes verborum in cortice nudo,

Singula qui, non rerum ingens Syftema tuentur,

Atque hodierna omnem cogunt in tempora fcenam. 1 50

Advolat hue furum turba omnis, et omnis adulter ;

Hanc fibi perfugio petit et ficarius aram.

Scilicet ipfe rato ftatuit Deus ordine leges,

Quas temerare poteft nemo ; probus improbus an fit

Quid refert ? nihil hie refcindere homuncio poffit, 155

Nil mutare; fuum fervant res ufque tenorem.

Die mihi quas leges narras, quive ifte fit ordo?

Altera namque homini eft, animalibus altera brutis ;

Altera lex rerum maffa? rationis egenti.

D 2 Eft
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Eft fua materia? Gravitas ; hinc, non propria vi 160

Attrahit, attrahitur; varios hinc incita motus

Conficit, hinc flat compages et machina Mundi.

Quid dicam quibus eft vita? fpirabile donum,

Alituum genus an pecudes ; An faeva ferarum

Semina; foecundo vel qua? fovet ubere pontus ? 165

Non horum qui', is temere et fine lege vagatur ;

Quin, five aniatu divina? contigit aura?,

Seu rationis habent quantum defiderat ufus,

His aliqua prodire tenus datur ; En fibi folers

Quifquc parat vidlum; fua tractat gnaviter arma; 170

Atque edit foetus, atque ell a nutrit arnica

Qmos peperit, prodeft teneris dum cura parentum.

Hie labor, ha?c vita? eft omnis dulcedo; nee ultra

Aut cuoit aut metuit, fatis hoc in munere felix.

Latior aft homini campus patet; Ille, fagaci 17c

Ingenio, Artificis dignofcit figna fupremi,

Immenfum per opus, tot miris fertile, mundum,

Talibus
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Talibus indiciis, rerum dominumque patremque

Hie in vota vocat ; Pulcrique imbutus amore

Exemplar fibi divinum proponit, ut inde 180

Poffit et ipfe fuos imitando eflingere mores.

Pulcrius utque nihil, nihil ut divinius eft quam

Profpiciens aliis Bonitas, diffufaque late ;

Hie aliena, fibi putat haud aliena; nee axem

Vertitur ufque fuum circa, fibi providus uni ; 185

At patriam, at genus omne hominum, genus omne

animantum,

Ingenti, fe diffundens, compledtitur orbe,

Haec flabilivit item Natura perennia vita?

Jura, hominem per ftfe inopem cum finxit ; ut alter

Alterius depofcat opem, et fua quifque viciffim 190

Confilia in medium promat, fermone miniftro.

Confer cum reliquis etenim viventibus ; Ecquid

Eft hominis forma magis ad tutamen inerme ?

Quanta fed huic virtus et inexpugnabiie robur ;

D 3 Si
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Si communis amor, Gravitas velut, alligat uno 195

Fcedere, ,
confociatque inter fe difiita membra ?

Lex igitur, lex haec animis infculpta, benignq

Ha?c nutu fancita Dei eft ; hanc comprobat ipfa

Utilitas ; hue quemque trahit nativa voluptas.

Quorfum abeunt tamen ifta? Videfne effraena libido,

Vel mala confuetudo, vel ipfa infeitia, quantas 201

Dent late ftrages, hominum pars quantula felix!

Contemplator enim, qua fol oriturve, caditve ;

Aut loca qua?Boreas, aut qua? tenet ultimus Aufter ;

Perpetuove jacet tellus ubi torrida ab igni : 205

Quanta ibi pauperies et inertia! quanta ferinis

Oftufa eft animis caligo, infanus et error !

Vix hominis, praeter formam, veftigia cernas.

Quid nos, uberiora Deus quibus ipfe Salutis

Lumina dat, ducitque manu, fandliflima cuftos, 21Q

Relligio ; ducit, non vi trahit imperiofa ?

Ecce
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E-cce renitentes jubar immortale diemque

Odimus oblatam, commentaque vana tenemus ;

Vana Sophiftarum gloffemata, luce relidta.

His pro quifquiliis heu ! digladiamur, ut aris, 2 1 5

Implacabiliter : quot caedes inde, cruorque

Fraternus ! Pietas quot parturit impia facta !

Ufque adeo morum vitiofa licentia mifcet

Fas omne atque nefas, graflata impune per orbem.

IllaGigantea eft vis, qua? refcindere caelum 220

Conatur, montefque imponere montibus audet.

Afpicit haec, Deus an nequicquarri'fulmina librat ?

Pectora an Humani nihil immortalia tangit ?

Afpicit ; improperata licet, fua quemque fequentur

Praemia pro meritis; neque poena incertamorando eft. 225

Haud equidem humanis dubito quin nunc quoq; rebus

Ipfe interveniat Deus, et ne funditus omnis

Intereat fenfus divini Vindicis, edat

Per gentes exempla modis infignia miris.

D 4 Parcius
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Parcius ifta tamen ; ncn, ut temeraria fingit 230

Ufque fuperftitio, torquet qua? Numinis iram

In quofcunque velit, fuaque eripit arma Tonanti.

Nee fum animi ignarus quid mens fibi confeiapoffit;

Ut neque fit virtus jam nunc mercede fine ulla,

Nee nullas dum vita manet des, Improbe, poenas ; 235

Quanouam homines fallas haud te tamen effugis ipfe :

Te Dirrc ultrices a?:tant, te Cura remordet

5'ava come", memorique habitat fub pedtore vindex.

Quid tibi firpc graves cum morbi, debita luxus

Dona, pthifes lentae, tormenta et acuta podagra?, 240

Atque tumens hydrops, ipafmufque, urenfq; marafmus

Incubuere, cohors funefca ? hinc degitur aevi

Portio fi qua manet crudeli exefa dolore ;

Lt quorum in vita polita eft fpes unica, taedet

Vivendi, mortemque fimul cupiuntque timentque. 245

Sin horum ad feros aliquis pervenerit aiinos,

Non
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Non habet unde ifthoc compenfet; nam neque dulces

Carpit amicitia? fructus, neque laude Bonorum

Pafcitur, atque fua, quoties anteadta revolvit ;

At focii jam turn luxus fugere prions, 250

Vilis adulator vacuas quoque deferit aedes ;

Atque ilium, fi quando oculos converterit intus,

Terret imago fui, i'ek et dum refpicit horret.

Ille etiam cum Mors adftat, telumque corufcat

Jam jamque intentans ictum, quas non adit artes 255

Anxius, ut miferum medica vi proroget aevum

Paulifper, mille et per curas vita trahatur ?

Quod fi vita referta malis, noftrique fuperftes

Poft mortem nihil eft, cur ultima territat hora ?

Sic eft, haeret adhuc quam fpernere velle videtur, 260

Nefcio qua? fortis cura importuna futurae.

At contra, quibus innocua et fine crimine Vita eft,

Quique alios norunt fibi devincire merendo,

Aut qui praeclaris ditarunt faecla repertis,

Hlis nedlareo manans de fonte ferenat 265

Confcia
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Confcia laus animum, tranquillaque temperat ora.

Non metus abrumpit fomnos, non invida cura ;

Non Venus aut Bacchus vires minuere, neque illos

Res aut adverfae frangunt inflantve fecunda? :

Cui fpes ulterior, cafus munitur ad omnes.- 270

Ers;o fenectutem labentes leniter anni

Cum fenfim attulerint, mortem ifta mente propinquarn

Afpicit, ut longis qui tempeftatibus'actus

Portum in confpectu tenet, effugiumque malorum.

Scilicet hunc unum mortis vicinia terret, 275

Qui fibi praemetuit fi quid poft funera reflet ;

Non hunc qui redte vitam fandleque peregit.

Hie, Me excutiens fibi plaudit, et aureus ut fol

Ufque fub occafum difFufo lumine ridet :

Hie, matura dies cum mortis venerit, aevum 280

Sufpicit immortale, Hie fpe meliore triumphans

Ccelicolum jam nunc praelibat gaudia votis.

Talis erat grata femper quem mente recordor

Ille, decus mitrae, Libertatifque fatelles,

Dum tanti tempus propugnatoris egebat 285

Houghius ;
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Houghius ; Hie, numeros prope centenarius omnes

Cum vita? explerat ; fiorenti plenus honore,

Senfibus integris, fine morbo, experfque doloris,

Vivendique fatur, fie vita exibat, ut Actor

E fcena egregius toto plaudente Theatro; 290

Aut qui poft fladium fumma cum laude peradtum

Vidlor Olympiaca? pofcit fibi praemia palmae.

His patet indiciis animi vis confcia quantum

Spe foveat, crucietve metu mortalia corda.

Unde fed ifte metus, quid fpes velit ilia rogarim, 295

Si nil fperandum eft, obita nil morte timendum?

En ut venturo confpirent omnia faeclo !

Quocirca in terris bene feu res feu male cedat,

Vir fapiens nee amat vitam neque tetricus odit :

Intus enim quo fe duro in difcrimine rerum 300

Confoletur, habet ; fin aura faventior affiet,

Immemor haud vivit quam lubrica, quamque caduca

Fortuna?
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Fortuna? Bona fint ; Bona fi quis cenfet habenda,

Perdere qua? metuit, quaeve afpernatur adeptus.

Nee vereare quidem ne forte ad munia vita? 305

Secnior hinc animus detrectet ferre labores,

Atque pericla fubire, vocet fi publicus ufus :

Liberum et erectum potius, rebufque in agendis

Fortem hominem invidtumq; facit, cafufq; per omnes

Roborat externarum haec defpicientia rerum. 310

Hunc tamen incufas, ut quern, fpes unica mercis

Non vera? virtutis amor, non fenfus Honefti

Servat in officio ; nempe huic eft fordida virtus

Qui redte facit ut poll mortem praemia carpat.

Hie bonus vere eft, quern, fpes fi nulla Futuri, 315

Ad pulcrum atque Decens per fe fuper omnia duck

Morum dulce melos, & agendi femita fimplex.

Efto ; ncc Hie mains qui non hie haeret, at illam

0^l> Natura trahit metam fcit rite tueri ;

Semper
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Semper et innatis ultra mortalia votis 320

Fertur ovans, Pulcrumque petit fine fine fupremum.

Ergo age die fodes qua? praemia, quid fibi fperat

Mercedis ? Namque haud fectatur vilia rerum.

Ilium, non ufura vorax, non turba fequentum,

Non mendax plaufus, fucataque gloria ; non quae 3 25

Prava per incautum fpargit mendacia vulgus

Ambitio tenet, aut titulorum fplendor inanis :

At quo verus honos, quo fert natura, decufque

Humani generis jubet ire, viriliter ibit :

Virtutefque alias aliis virtutibus addens, 330

Donee in hac vita? ftfe exercere palaeftra

Cogitur, ingenium fata ad meliora parabit.

Caetera pars hominum ferimur jactante procella

Ut ratis, hue illuc ; et per diverfa viarum

Conatu ingenti fugientem prendimus umbram. 335

Ac veluti infantes pueri crepitacula pofcunt

Ardenti ftudio, mox, parta relinquere gaudent;

I o:e
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Sic etiam in plenis homines puerafcimus anhis*

At bene perfuafum cui fit, non effe fupremam

Hanc Animi vitam, reftare fed altera fata, 340

Salva Illi res eft, neque fpe lactatur inani.

Quippe ubi mens hominis purum fimplexque requirat

Irrequieta Bonum, non fperat forte potiri

Jam nunc felici : Quid enim ? nunc, vivimus omnes

Pravum ubi commiftum recto eft; ubi triftia laetis; 345

Ipfa ubi delirans inhiat fapientia nugas ;

Atque in odoratis florent aconita rofetis :

Omnia mifta quidem, fluxa omnia, ludicra demum

Omnia, nee votis eft quod refpondeat ufquam.

Forfan et ipfe Deus, divinum exquirere fi fas 350

Confilium, fie res attemperat, ufque fecundis

Adverfas mifcens, et amaris dulcia condit ;

Spernere ut hinc difcat terreftria mens, et amicis

Cafligata malis, ccelo fpem ponat in uno,

Quo domus et Patria eft, requies ubi fola laborum. 355

Quare age, jam tandem memorata recollige mecum.

Quippe viam emenfus dubiam, fcopulofque latentes

Erroris
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Erroris nunc praetervedtus et aequora caeca

Confpicio portum. Nempe haec qua? cogitat et vult,

Mens haud terrenis conflata eft ex dementis ; 360

Ergo natura eft quiddam immortale fuapte.

Verum hanc interea Deus hanc extinguere poffit :

Efto, Deus poffit fi fert divina voluntas ;

At non extinguet : neque enim vis ilia fciendi

Tot res humana tarn longe forte remotas; 36 c:

Nee porro iEterni nunquam fatiata cupido ;

Nee defiderium noftris in mentibus haerens

Perfecti, fruftra eft. Jam fi fas jufque requirunt

Ut fceleri male fit, bene virtutique, nee ilia

Alterutri fors obtingat, dum vivitur iftic; 370

Reftat ut hoc alio fiat difcrimen in aevo.

Turn vero quae nunc rudis, et fapiente bonoque,

Si genus humanum fpectes, haud Numine digna eft

Scena, revelabit dempta fe nube, colorque

Verus erit rebus, verufque videbitur ordo. 37;

Hoc nifi credideris, die, qua ratione probe tur

Omnino effe Deum fammo qui confilio Res

1 Juftitiaque
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Juftitiaque regit ; Num caetera fcilicet apte

Dirigit, hac qua? praecipua eft in parte laborat?

Haudita; Tempus erit, noli quo quaerere more, 380

Hoc fatis eft, hoc conftat, erit poft funera Tempus ;

Cum Deus, ut par eft, aequos excernet iniquis,

Sontibus infontcs, et idonea cuique rependet.

O N



ON THE

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.

TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN OF

ISAAC HAWKINS BROWNE, Efq;

BY SOAME JENNYNS, Efq;

BOOK I.

1
~* O all inferior animals 'tis givent>*

T'

enjoy the flate allotted them by Heaven ;

No vain researches e'er difturb their reft,

No fears of dark futurity moleft.

Man, only Man follicitous to know 5

The fprings whence Nature's operations flow,

Plods through a dreary wafte with toil and pain,

And reafons, hopes, and thinks, and lives in vain ;

For fable Death ftill hov'ring o'er his head,

Cuts fliort his progrefs, with his vital thread. 10

Wherefore, fince Nature errs not, do we find "]
I

Thefe feeds of Science in the human mind, )>

If no congenial fruits are predefign'd? J

E Y^r
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For what avails to Man this pow'r to roam

Through ages paft, and ages yet to come, 1 5

T'

explore new worlds o'er all
th'

aetherial way,

Chain'd to a fpot, and living but a day ?

Since all muft perifh in one common grave,

Nor can thefe long laborious fearches fave.

Were it not wifer far, fupinely laid, 20

To fport with Phyllis in the noontide fhade?

Or at thy jovial feftivals appear, "}

Great Bacchus, who alone the foul.can clear y

From all that it has felt, and all that it can fear? J

Come on then, let us feaft : let Chloe fing, 25

And foft Neaera touch the trembling firing-;

Enjoy the prefent hour, nor feek to know

What good or ill to-morrow may beftow.

But thefe delights foon pall upon the tafte ;

Let's then if more ferious cannot laft : 3©

Wealth let us he;ip on wealth, or fame purfue,

Let pow'r an J j^ory be our points in view;

In
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In courts, in camps, in fenates let us live,

Our levees crowded like the buzzing hive :

Each weak attempt the fame fad lefibn brings, 3 5

Alas, what vanity in human things !

What means then fhall we try? where hope to find

A friendly harbour for the reftlefs mind ?

Who ftill, you fee, impatient to obtain

Knowledge immenfe, (fo Nature's laws ordain) 40

Ev'n now,
tho'

fetter'd in corporeal clay, "1

Climbs ftep by ftep the profpect to furvey, )?

And feeks, unweary'd, Truth's eternal ray. J

No fleeting joys fhe afks, which muft depend

On the frail fenfes, and with them muft end ; 45

But fuch as fuit her own immortal fame,

Free from all change, eternally the fame.

Take courage then, thefe joys we fhall attain;

Almighty Wifdom never acts in vain ;

E 2 Nor
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Nor fhall the foul, on which it has beftow'd 50

Such pow'rs, e'er perifh, like an earthly clod ;

But purg'd at length from foul corruption's ftain, ")

Freed from her prifon, and unbound her chain, y

She fhall her native flrength, and native fkies regain:!

To heav'n an old inhabitant return, ^

And draw nedtareous ftreams from truth's perpetual urn.

Whilft life remains, (if life it can be call'd

T'

exift in flefhly bondage thus enthrall'd)

Tir'd with the dull purfuit of worldly things,

The foul fcarce -wakes, or opes her gladfome wings 60

Yet flill the godlike exile in difgrace

Retains fome marks of her celeftial race ;

Elie whence from Memory's ftere can fhe produce

Such various thoughts, ot range them fo for ufe ?

Can matter thefe contain, difpofe, apply ? 6c^|

Can in her ce'L fuch mighty treafures lye ? V

(.)r can her native force proekice them to the eye? j

Whence
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Whence is this pow'r, this foundrefs of all arts,

Serving, adorning life,
thro'

all its parts,

Which names impos'd, by letters mark'd thofe names,

Adjufted properly by legal claims, 71

From woods, and wilds collected rude mankind,

And cities, laws, and government defign'd ?

What can this be, but fome bright ray from heaven,

Some emanation from Omnifcience given ? j$

When now the rapid ftream of Eloquence

Bears all before it, paffion, reafon, fenfe,

Can its dread thunder, or its lightning's force

Derive their effence from a mortal fource ?

What think you of the bard's enchanting art, 80

Which, whether he attempts to warm the heart

With fabled fcenes, or charm the ear with rhime,

Breathes all pathetic, lovely, and fublime?

Whilft things on earth roll round from age to age,

The fame dull force repeated; on the flage 85-

E 3
The
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The Poet gives us a creation new,

More pleafing; and more perfect than the true ;

The mind, who always to perfection haftes,

Perfection, fuch as here fhe never taftes,

With gratitude accepts the kind deceit, go

And thence forefees a fyftem more compleat.

Of thofe what think you, who the circling race

Of funs, and their revolving planet's trace,

And comets journeying through unbounded fpace ? J

Say, can you doubt, but that
th'

all-fearching foul, 95

That now can traverfe heaven from pole to pole,

From thence defcending vifits but this earth,

And fhall once more regain the regions of her birth ?

Could fhe thus act, unlefs fome Power unknown,

From matter quite diftinct, and all her own, 106

Supported, and impell'd her? She approves

Self-confcious, and condemns ; fhe hates, and loves,

Mourns, and rejoices, hopes, and is afraid,

Without the body's unrequefted aid :

1 Her
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Her own internal ftrength her reafon guides, 105

By this fhe now compares things, now divides;

Truth's fcatter'd fragments piece by piece collects,

Rejoins, and thence her edifice erects;

Piles arts on arts, effects to caufes ties,

And rears
th'

afpiring fabric to the fkies : lie

From whence, as on a diftant plain below,

She fees from caufes eonfecmences flow,

And the whole chain diftinctly comprehends,

Which from
th'

Almighty's throne to earth defcends :

And laftly, turning inwardly her eyes, 115

Perceives how all her own ideas rife,

Contemplates what fhe is, and whence fhe came,

And almoft comprehends her own amazing frame.

Can mere machines be with fuch pow'rs endued,

Or confeious of thofe pow'rs, fuppofe they could? 120

For body is but a machine alone

Mov'd by external force, and impujfe not its own.

E 4 Rate
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Rate not
th'

extenfion of the human mind

By the plebeian ftandard of mankind,

But by the fize of thofe gigantic few, 125

Whom Greece and Rome flill offer to our view ;

Or Britain well-deferving equal praife,

Parent of heroes too in better days.

Why fhould I try her num'rous fons to name

By verfe, law, eloquence confign'd to fame ? 130

Or who have forc'd fair Science into fight

Long loft in darknefs, and afraid of light.

O'er all fuperior, like the folar ray ~\

\
.birft Bacon ufher'd in the dawning day, ^

And drove the mifts of fophiftry away ; 1 35J

Pervaded nature with amazing force,

Following experience flill throughout his courfe,

And finifhing at length his deftin'd way

To Newton he bequeath'd the radiant lamp of day.

Illuftrious fouls ! if any tender cares 140

Affect angelic breafts for man's affairs,

If
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If in your prefent happy heav'nly ftate,

You're not regardlefs quite of Britain's fate,

Let this degen'rate land again be bleft

With that true vigour, which fhe once poffeft ; 1 45

Compel us to unfold our flumb'ring eyes

And to our ancient dignity to rife.

Such wond'rous pow'rs as thefe muft fure be given

For moil important purpofes by heaven ;

Who bids thefe flars as bright examples fhine 150

Befprinkled thinly by the hand divine,

To form to virtue each degenerate time,

And point out to the foul its origin fublime.

That there's a felf which after death fhall live,

All are concern'd about, and all believe ; 155

That fomething's ours, when we from life depart

This all conceive, all feel it at the heart ;

The wife of learn'd antiquity proclaim

This truth, the public voice declares the fame ;

No land fo rude but looks beyond the tomb 160

For future profpedts in. a world to come.

Hence,
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Hence, without hopes to be in life repaid,

Wre plant flow oaks pofterity to fhade;

And hence vaft pyramids afpiring high

Lift their proud heads aloft, and time defy. 1 65

Hence is our love of fame, a love fo ftrong,

WTe think no dangers great, or labours long,

By which we hope our beings to extend,

And to remoteft times in glory to defcend.

For fame the wretch beneath the gallows lies, 1 70

Difowning every crime for which he dies ;

Of life profufe, tenacious of a name,

Fearlefs of death, and yet afraid of fhame.

Nature has wove into the human mind

This anxious care for names we leave behind, 175
T'

extend our narrow views beyond the tomb,

And give an earneft of a life to come :

For, if when dead, we are but duft or clay,

Why think of what pofterity fhall fay?

Her praife, or cenfure cannot Us concern, 180

Nor ever penetrate the filent urn. What
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What mean the nodding plumes, the fun ral train,

And marble monument, that {peaks -in vain,

With all thofe cares, which ev'ry nation pays

To their unfeeling dead in diff'rent ways ! 185

Some in the flower-ftrewn grave the corpfe have lay'd,")

And annual obfequies around it pay'd, )•

As if to pleafe the poOr departed fhade ; J

Others on blazing "piles the body burn,

And ftore their afhes in the faithful urn; 190

But all in one great principle agree

To give a fancy'd immortality.

Why fhou'd I mention thofe, whofe ouzy foil

Is render'd fertile by
th'

o'erflowing Nile,

Their dead they "bury not, nor burn with fires, 195

No graves they dig, erect no fun'ral pires,

But, waffling firft
th'

embowel'd body clean,

Gums, fpice, and melted .pitch they pour within ;

Then with
-ftrong fillets bind it found and round,

To make >eaeh. flaccid |>art compact, and found ; 200

And
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And laftly paint the varnifh'd furface o'er

With the fame features, which in life it wore :

So ftrong their prefage of a future flate,

And that our nobler part furvives the body's fate.

Nations behold remote from reafon's beams, 205

Where Indian Ganges rolls, his fandy ftreams,

Of life impatient rufh into the fire,

And willing victims to their gods expire !

Perfuaded, the loofe foul to regions flies,

Bleft with eternal fpring, and cloudlefs fkies. 210

Nor is lefs fam'd the oriental wife

For fledfaft virtue, and contempt of life :

Thefe heroines mourn not with loud female cries

Their hufbands loft, or with o'erflowing eyes ;

But, ftrange to tell ! their funeral piles afcend, 215

And in the fame fad flames their forrows end ;

In hopes with them beneath the fhades to rove,

And there renew their interrupted love.

1 In
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In climes where Boreas breathes eternal cold,

See numerous nations, warlike, fierce, and bold, 220

To battle all unanimoufly run,

Nor fire, nor fword, nor inftant death they fhun :

Whence this difdain of life in ev'ry breaft, "^

But from a notion on their minds impreft, y

That all, who for their country die, are bleft. 225 J

Add too to thefe the once prevailing dreams,

Of fweet Elyfian groves, and Stygian firearm :

All fhew with what confent mankind agree

In the firm hope of Immortality.

Grant thefe
th'

inventions of the crafty prieft, 230

Yet fuch inventions never cou'd fubfift,

Unlefs fome glimm'rings of a future Hate

Were with the mind coaeval, and innate :

For ev'ry fiction, which can long perfuade,

In truth muft have its firft foundations laid. 235

Becaufe we are unable to conceive,

How unembody'd fouls can act, and live,

The
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The vulgar give them forms, and limbs, and faces,

And habitations in peculiar places;

Hence reafoners more refin'd, but not more wife, 24a

Struck with the glare of fuch abfurdities,

Their v/hole exiftence fabulous fufpect,

And truth and falfehood in a lump reject ;

Too indolent to learn what may be known,

Or elfe too proud that ignorance to own. 245

For hard's the tafk the daubing to pervade

Folly and fraud on Truth's fair form have laid ;

Yet let that tafk be ours; for great the prize; 1

Nor let us Truth's caeleftial charms defpife, y

Becaufe that priefts, or poets may difguife. 25°J

That there's a God from Nature's voice is clear,

And yet what errors to this truth adhere ?

How have the fears and follies of mankind "}

Now multiply 'd their gods, and now fubjoin'd y

To each the frailties of the human mind ? 255 J

Nay fuperftition fpread at length fo wide,

Beafts, birds, and onions too were deify'd. Th
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Th'

Athenian fage revolving in his mind

This weaknefs, blindnefs, madnefs ofmankind,

Foretold, that in maturer days, though late, 26a

When Time fhould ripen the decrees of Fate,

Some God would light us, like the rifing day,

Through error's maze, and chafe their clouds away.

Long fince has Time fulfill'd this great decree,

And brought us aid from this divinity. 265

Well worth our fearch discoveries, may be ma,de

By Nature, void of the caeleftial aid :

Let's try what her conjectures then can reach,

Nor fcorn plain Reafon, when fhe deigns to teach.

That mind and body often fympathize: 270

Is plain ; fuch is this union Nature ties :

But then as often too they difagree,

Which proves the foul's fuperior progeny.

Sometimes the body in full ftrength we find,

Whilft various ails debilitate the mind; 275

At
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At others, whilfl the mind its force retains,

The body finks with ficknefs and with pains :

Now did one common fate their beings end,

Alike they'd ficken, and alike they'd mend.

But fure experience, on the flighteft view, 280

Shews us, that the reverfe of this is true ;

For when the body oft expiring lies,

Its limbs quite fenfelefs, and half clos'd its eyes,

The mind new force, and eloquence acquires,

And with prophetic voice the dying lips infpires. 285

Of like materials were they both compos'd,

How comes it, that the mind, when fleep has clos'd

Each avenue of fenfe, expatiates wide

Her liberty reftor'd, her bonds unty'd ?

And like fome bird who from its prifon flies, 290

Claps her exulting wings,
and mounts the fkies.

Grant that corporeal is the human mind,

It mull have parts in infinitum join'd ;

And
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And each of thefe muft will, perceive, defign,

And draw confus'dly in a diff'rent line ; 295

Which then can claim dominion o'er the reft,

Or ftamp the ruling paffion in the breafl ?

Perhaps the mind is form'd by various arts

Of modelling, and figuring thefe parts ;

Juft as if circles wifer were than fquares; 300

But furely common fenfe aloud declares

That fite, and figure are as foreign quite

From mental pow'rs, as colours black or white.

Allow that motion is the caufe of thought,

With what ftrange pow'rs muft motion then be fraught?

Reafon, fenfe, fcience, muft derive their fburce- 306

From the wheel's rapid whirl, or pully's force j*

Tops whip'd by fchool-boys fages muft commence, "1

Their hoops, like them, be cudgell'd into fenfe, y

And boiling pots o'erflow with eloquence.
3IOJ

F Whence
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Whence can this very motion take its birth ?

Not fure from matter, from dull clods of earth ;

But from a living fpirit lodg'd within,

Which governs all the bodily machine :

Juft as
th'

Almighty Univerfal Soul 315:

Informs, directs, and animates the whole,

Ceafe then to wonder how
th'

immortal mind

Can live, when from the body quite disjoin'd ;

But rather wonder, if fhe e'er could die,

So fram'd, fo fafhion'd for eternity; 320

Self-mov'd, not form'd of parts together ty'd,

Which time can diffipate, and force divide ;

For beings of this make can never die,

Whofe pow'rs within themfelves, and their own ef-

fence lie.

If to conceive how any thing can be

From fhape abftracted and locality

Is hard ; what think you of the Deity ? j

1

His
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His Being not the leaft relation bears,

As far as to the human mind appears,

To fhape, or fize, fimilitude or place, 330

Cloath'd in no form, and bounded by no fpace.

Such then is God, a Spirit pure refin'd

From all material drofs, and fuch the human mind;

For in what part of effence can we fee

More certain marks of Immortality ? 335

Ev'n from this dark confinement with delight

She looks abroad, and prunes herfelf for flight ;

Like an unwilling inmate longs to roam

From this dull earth, and feek her native home.

Go then forgetful of its toil and ftrife, 340

Purfue the joys of this fallacious life ;

Like fome poor fly, who lives but for a day, 1

Sip the frefh dews, and in the funfhine play, y

JAnd into nothing then diffolve away.

Are thefe our great purfuits, is this to live ?
345

Thefe all the hopes this much-lov'd world can give!

F 2 How
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How much more worthy envy is their fate,

Who fearch for truth in a fuperior flate ?

Not groping ftep by ftep, as we purfue,

And following reafon's much entangled clue, 350 y

But with one great, and inftantaneous view. J

But how can fenfe remain, perhaps you'll fay, "J
Corporeal organs if we take away ! y

Since it from them proceeds, andwith themmuft decay. J

Why not ? or why may not the foul receive ^55

New organs, fince ev'n art can thefe retrieve ?

The filver trumpet aids
th'

obftrudted ear,

And optic glaffes the dim eye can clear;

Thefe in mankind new faculties create,

And lift him far above his native flate; 360

Call down revolving planets from the iky,

Earth's fecret treafures open to his eye,

Th'

whole minute creation make his own,

With all the wonders of a world unknown.

How
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How could the mind, did fhe alone depend 365

On fenfe, the errors of thofe fenfes mend ?

Yet oft, we fee thofe fenfes fhe corrects,

And oft their information quite rejects.

In diftances of things, their fhapes and fize,

Our reafon judges better than our eyes. 370

Declares not this the foul's preheminence

«

Superior to, and quite diftinct irom fenfe ?

For fure 'tis likely, that, fince now fo high

Clog'd and unfledg'd fhe dares her wings to try,

Loos'd, and mature, fhe fhall her ftrength difplay, 375

And foar at length to Truth's refulgent ray.

Inquire you how thefe pow'rs we fhall attain,

'Tis not for us to know ; our fearch is vain :

Can any now remember or relate

How he exifted in the embryo flate ? 380

Or one from birth infenfible of day

Conceive ideas of the folar ray ?

F 3 That
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That light's deny'd to him, which others fee,

He knows, perhaps you'll fay, and fo do we.

The mind contemplative finds nothing here 385

On earth, that's worthy of a wifh or fear :

He, whofe fublime purfuit is God and truth,

Burns, like fome abfent and impatient youth,

To join the object of his warm defires,

Thence to fequefter'd fhades, and ftreams retires, 390

And there delights his paffion to rehearfe

In wifdom's facred voice, or in harmonious verfe.

To me moft happy therefore he appears,

Whq having once, unmov'd by hopes or fears,

Survey'd this fun, earth, ocean, clouds and flame, 395

Well fatisfy'd returns from whence he came.

Is life a hundred years, or e'er fo few,

'Tis repetition all, and nothing new :

A fair, where thoufands meet, but none can flay,

An inn, where travellers bait, then poft away; 400

1 A
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A fea, where man perpetually is toft,

Now plung'd in bus'nefs, now in trifles loft :

Who leave it firft, the peaceful port firft gain ;

Hold then! no farther launch into the main :

Contract your fails ; life nothing can beftow 405

By long continuance, hut continu'd woe :

The wretched privilege daily to deplore

The funerals of our friends, who go before :

Difeafes, pains, anxieties, and cares,

And age furrounded with a thoufand fnares. 410-

But whither hurry'd by a generous fcorn

Of this vain world, ah, whither am I borne ?

Let's not unbid
th'

Almighty's flandard quit,

Howe'er fevere our poft, we muft fubmiL

Could I a firm perfuafion once attain 4 1 c

That after death no being would remain ;

To thofe dark fhades I'd willingly defcend,

Where all muft fleep, this drama at an end :

F 4 Nor
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Nor life accept, although renew'd by Fate

Ev'n from its earlieft, and its happieft flate. t

Might I from Fortune's bounteous hand receive

Each boon, each bleffing in her pow'r to give,

Genius, and fcience, morals, and good-fenfe,

Unenvy'd honours, wit and eloquence,

A numerous offspring to the world well known 425

Both for parental virtues, and their own j

Ev'n at this mighty price I'd not be bound

To tread the fame dull circle round, and round ;

The foul requires enjoyments more fublime,

By fpace unbounded, undeftroy'd by time. 4.30

BOOK
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BOOK II.

f~^K O D then through all creation gives, we find,

^-^
Sufficient marks of an indulgent mind,

Excepting in ourfelves ; ourfelves of all

His works the chief on this terreftrial ball,

His own bright image, who alone unbleft 5

Feel ills perpetual, happy all the reft.

But hold prefumptuous ! charge not heav'n's decree

With fuch injuftice, fuch partiality.

Yet true it is, furvey we life around,

Whole hofts of ills on ev'ry fide are found; 10

Who wound not here and there by chance a foe,

But at the fpecies meditate the blow :

What millions perifh by each others hands

In war's fierce rage ? or by the dread commands

Of tyrants languifh out their lives in chains, 15

Or lofe them in variety of pains ?

What
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What numbers pinch'd by want, and hunger die,

In fpite of Nature's liberality ?

(Thofe, flill more numerous, I to name difdain,

By lewdnefs, and intemperance juftly flain;) 20

What numbers guiltlefs of their own difeafe

Are fnatch'd by fudden death, or wafle by flow degrees ?

Where then is Virtue's well-deferv'd reward!

Let's pay to Virtue ev'ry due regard,

That fhe enables man, let us confefs, -25

To bear thofe evils, which fhe can't redrefs,

Gives hope, and confcious peace, and can affuage

Th'

impetuous tempefts both of luft, and rage ;

Yet file's a guard fo far from being fure,

That oft her friends peculiar ills endure : 30

Where Vice prevails fevereft is their fate,

Tyrants purfue them with a three-fold hate ;

Hew many ftruggling in their country's caufe,

And from their country meriting applaufe,

Have
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Have fall'n by wretches fond to be inflav'd, 35

And perifh'd by the hands themfelves had fav'd ?

Soon as fuperior worth appears in view,

See knaves, and fools united to purfue !

The man fo form'd they all confpire to blame,

And Envy's pois'nous tooth attacks his fame ; 40

Should he at length, fo truly good and great,

Prevail, and rule with honeft views the flate,

Then muft he toil for an ungrateful race,

Submit to clamor, libels, and difgrace,

Threaten'd, oppos'd, defeated in his ends, 45

By foes feditious, and afpiring friends.

Hear this, and tremble ! all who would be great,

Yet know notwhat attends that dang'rouswretched flate.

Is private life from all thefe evils free ?

Vice of all kinds, rage, envy there we fee, 50

Deceit, that Friendfhip's mafk infidious wears,

Quarrels, and feuds, and law's entangling fnares.

But
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But there are pleafures flill in human life,

Domeftic eafe, a tender loving wife,

Children, whofe dawning fmiles your heart engage, 55

The grace, and comfort of foft-flealing age :

If happinefs exifts, 'tis furely here,

But are thefe joys exempt from care and fear ?

Need I the miferies of that flate declare,

When diff'rent paffions draw the wedded pair ? 60

Or fay how hard thofe paffions to difcern,

Ere the die's caft, and 'tis too late to learn ?

Who can infure, that what is right, and good,

Thefe children fhall purfue ? or if they fhould,

Death comes, when leaft you fear fo black a day, 65

And all your blooming hopes are fnatch'd away.

We fay not, that thefe ills from Virtue flow,

Did her wife precepts rule the world, we know

The golden ages would again begin,

But 'tis our lot in this to fuffer, and to fin. 70

Obferving
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Obferving this, fome fages have decreed

That all things from two caufes muft proceed ;

Two principles with equal pow'r endu'd,

This wholly evil, that fupremely good.

From this arife the miferies we endure, y^

Whilft that adminifters a friendly cure ;

Hence life is chequer'd flill with blifs, and woe,

Hence tares with golden crops promifcuous grow,

And poifonous ferpents make their dread repofe

Beneath the covert of the fragrant rofe. 80■*o*

Can fuch a fyftem fatisfy the mind ?

Are both thefe Gods in equal pow'r conjoin'd,

Or one fuperior? Equal if you fay,

Chaos returns, fince neither will obey;

Is one fuperior? good, or ill muft reign, 85

Eternal joy, or everlafting pain.

Which e'er is conquer'd muft entirely yield,

And the victorious God enjoy the field :

5

I fence
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Hence with thefe fictions of the Magi's brain !

Hence ouzy Nile, with all her monftrous train ! 90

Or comes the Stoic nearer to the right ?

He holds, that whatfoever yields delight,

Wealth, fame, externals all, are ufelefs things ;

Himfelf half ftarving happier far than kings.

'Tis fine indeed to be fo wond'rous wife ! 95

By the fame reas'ning too he pain denies ;

Roaft him, or flea him, break him on the wheel,

Retract he will not, though he can't but feel :

Pain's not an ill, he utter? with a groan ;

What then? an inconvenience 'tis, he'll own : 100

What? vigour, health, and beauty? are thefe good?

No : they may be accepted, not purfued :

Abfurd to fquabble thus about a name,

Quibbling with diff'rent words that mean the fame.

Stoic, were you not fram'd of flefh and blood, 105

You might be bleft without external good ;

But
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But know, be felf-fufficient as you can,

You are not fpirit quite, but frail, and mortal man.

But fince thefe fages, fo abfurdly wife,

Vainly pretend enjoyments to defpife, 1 10

Becaufe externals, and in Fortune's pow'r,

Now mine, now thine, the bleffings of an hour ;

Why value then, that ftrength of mind, they boaft,

As often varying, and as quickly loft ?

A head-ach hurts it, or a rainy day, 115

And a flow fever wipes it quite away.

See
a

one whofe councils, one
b

whofe conqu'rin»

hand

Once fav'd Britannia's almoft finking land :

Examples of the mind's extenfive power,

Examples too how quickly fades that flower. 1 20

c

Him let me add, whom late we faw excel

In each politer kind of writing well ;

a Lord Somers. b Duke of Marlborough. c Dean Swift.

Whether
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Whether he ftrove our follies to expofe

In eafy verfe, or droll, and hum'rous profe ;

Few years alas ! compel his throne to quit 125

This mighty monarch o'er the realms of wit,

See felf-furviving he's -an ideot grown !

A melancholy proof our parts are not our own.

Thy tenets, Stoic, yet we may forgive,

If in a future flate we ceafe to live. 1 "O

For here the virtuous fuffier much, 'tis plain ;

If pain is evil, this muft God arraign ;

And on this principle confefs we muft,

Pain can no evil be, or God muft be unjuft.

Blind man ! whofe reafon fuch ftrait bounds confine, ~)

That ere it touches truth's extremeft line, 1 ;6 y

It flops amaz'd, and quits the great defign. J

Own you not, Stoic, God is juft and true ?

Dare to proceed ; fecure this path purfue :

'Twill
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'Twill foon conduct you far beyond the tomb, 140

To future juftice, and a life to come.

This path you fay is hid in endlefs night,

'Tis felf-conceit alone obftrudts your fight ;

You flop, ere half your deftin'd courfe is ran,

And triumph, when the conqueft is not won;
14-

By this the Sophifts were of old mifled :

See what a monftrous race from one miftake is bred !

Hear then my argument :- -confefs we mud,

A God there is, fiipremely wife and juft :

If fo, however things affect our fight; 150

As fings our bard, whatever is, is right.

But is it right, what here fo oft appears;

That vice fhould triumph, virtue fink in tears ?

The inference then, that clofes this debate.;

Is, that there muft exift a future flate. 153

The wife extending their enquiries
wide

See how both flates are by connection ty'd ;

O Fool.
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Fools view but part, and not the whole furvey,

So crowd exiftence all into a day.

Hence are they led to hope, but hope in vain, 160

That Juftice never will refume her reign ;

On this vain hope adult'rers, thieves rely,

And to this altar vile affaffins fly.

" But rules not God by general laws divine ?

" Man's vice, or virtues change not the
defign:"

165

What laws are thefe? inftruct us if you can : ■

There's one defign'd for brutes, and one for man :

Another guides inactive matter's courfe,

Attracting, and attracted by its force :

Hence mutual gravity fubfifts between 170

Far diftant worlds, and ties the vaft machine.

The laws of life why need I call to mind,

Obey'd by birds, and beafts of every kind ;

By all the fandy defart's ravage brood,

And all the num'rous offspring of the flood; 175

Of
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Of thefe none uncontroul'dj and lawlefs rove,

But to fome deftin'd end fpontaneous move :

Led by that inftinct, heaven itfelf infpires,

Or fo much reafon, as their flate requires :

See all with fkill acquire their daily food, 180

All ufe thofe arms, which Nature has beftow'd ;

Produce their tender progeny, and feed

With care parental, whilft that care they need ;

In thefe lov'd offices compleatly bleft,

No hopes beyond them, nor vain fears moleft. 18^

Man o'er a wider field extends his views ;

God through the wonders of his works purfues,

Exploring thence his attributes, and laws,

Adores, loves, imitates the Eternal Caufe ,

For fare in nothing we approach fo nigh 190

The great example of divinity,

As in benevolence : the patriot's foul "|

Knows not felf-center'd for itfelf to roll, y

But warms, enlightens, animates the whole : J

G 2 Its
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is, 195I

it ends, y

Its mighty orb embraces firft his friend

His country next, then man ; nor here

But to the meaneft animal defcends. J

Wife Nature has this fecial law confirm'd,

By forming man fo helplefs,- and unarm'd;

His want of
others'

aid, and pow'r of fpeech 20b

T'

implore that aid this lefTon daily teach :

Mankind with other animals compare,

Single how weak, and impotent they are I

But view them in their complicated flate,

Their pow'rs how wond'rous, and their ftrength how

great, 205

When focial virtue individuals joins,

And in one folid mafs, like gravity combines !

This then's the firft great law by Nature giv'n,

Stamp'd on our fouls, and ratify'd by Heaven ;

All from utility this law approve, 210

As ev'ry private blifs muft fpring from focial love.

Why
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Why deviate then fo many from this law ?

See paffions, cuftom, vice, and folly draw !

Survey the rolling globe from Eaft to Weft,

How few, alas ! how very few are Weil ? 215

Beneath the frozen poles, and burning line,

What poverty, and indolence combine,

To cloud with Error's mifts the human mind ?

No trace of man, but in the form we find.

And are we free from error, and diftrefs, 220

Whom Heaven with clearer light has pleas'd to blefs ?

Whom true Religion leads ? (for fhe but leads

By foft perfuafion, not by force proceeds ;)

Behold how we avoid this radiant fun !

This proffer'd guide how obftinately fhun, 225

And after Sophiftry's vain fyftems run ! J

For thefe as for effentials we engage

In wars, and maffacres, with holy rage;

Brothers by
brothers'

impious hands are flain,

Miftaken Zeal, how favage is thy reign ! 230

G 3
Unpunifh'd

J
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Unpunifh'd vices here fo much abound,

All right, and wrong, all order they confound ;

Thefe are the giants, who the gods defy,

And mountains heap on mountains to the fky ;

Sees this
th'

Almighty Judge, or feeing fpares, 23$

And deems the crimes of man beneath his cares ?

He fees ; and will at laft rewards beftow,

And punifhments, not lefs affur'd for being flow.

Nor doubt I, though this flate confus'd appears,

That ev'n in this God fometimes interferes ; 240

Sometimes, left man fhould quite his power difown,

He makes that power to trembling nations known :

But rarely this ; not for each vulgar end,

As Superftition's idle tales pretend,

Who thinks all foes to God, who are her own, 245

Directs his thunder, and ufurps his throne.

N01 know I not, how much a confcious mind

Avails to puniih, or reward mankind;

c Ev'n
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Ev'n in this life thou, impious wretch, muft feel

The Fury's fcourges, and the infernal wheel ; 250

From man's tribunal, though thou hop'ft to run,

Thyfelf thou can'ft not, nor thy confcience fhun :

What muft thou fuffer, when each dire difeafe,

The progeny of Vice, thy fabric feize ?

Confumption, fever, and the wreaking pain 255

Of fpafms, and gout, and flone, a frightful train !

When life new tortures can alone fupply,

Life thy fole hope thou'lt hate, yet dread to die.

Should fuch a wretch to num'rous years arrive,

It can be little worth his while to live ; 260

No honours, no regards his age attend,

Companions fly; he ne'er could have a friend:

His flatterers leave him, and with wild affright

He looks within, and fhudders at the fight :

When threatning Death uplifts his pointed dart, 265

With what impatience he applies to art,

G 4
Life
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Life to prolong amidft difeafe and pains !

Why this, if after it no fenfe remains ?

Why fhould he chufe thefe miferies to endure,

Jf Death could grant an everlafting cure ? 270

'Tis plain there's fomething whifpers in his ear,

(Though fain he'd hide it) he has much to fear.

See the reverfe ! how happy thofe we find,

Who know by merit to engage mankind ?

Prais'd by each tongue, by ev'ry heart belov'd, 275

For Virtues practis'd, and for Arts improv'd :

Their eafy afpects fhine with fmiles ferene,

And all is peace, and happinefs within :

Their fleep is ne'er difturb'd by fears, or ftrife,

Nor luft, nor wine, impair the fprings of life, 280

Him Fortune can not fink, nor much elate,

Whofe views extend beyond this mortal flate ;

Fy age when fummon'd to refign his breath,

Calm, and ferene, he fees approaching death,

As
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As the fafe port, the peaceful filent fhore, 285

Where he may reft, life's tedious voyage o'er :

Fie, and he only, is of death afraid,

Whom his own confcience has a coward made ;

Whilft he, who Virtue's radiant courfe has run,

Defcends like a ferenely-fetting fun : 290

His thoughts triumphant Heaven alone employs,

And hope anticipates his future joys.

So good, fo bleft the illuftrious
d
Hough we find,

Whofe image dwells with pleafure on my mind ;

The Mitre's glory, Freedom's conftant friend, 300

In times which afk'd a champion to defend ;

Who after near a hundred virtuous years,

His fenfes perfect, free from pains and fears,

Replete with life, with honours, and with age,

Like an applauded actor left the flage ; 305

Or like fome victor in the Olympic games,

Who, having run his courfe, the crown of Glory claims.

d

Bifhop of Worcefter.

From
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From this juft contraft plainly it appears,

How Confcience can infpire both hopes and fears ;

But whence proceed thefe hopes, or whence this dread,

If nothing really can affect the dead ? 311

See all things join to promife, and prefage

The fure arrival of a future age !

Whate'er their lot is here, the good and wife,

Nor doat on life, nor peevifhly defpife. 315

An honeft man, when Fortune's ftorms begin,

Has confolation always fure within,

And, if fhe fends a more propitious gale,

He's pleas'd, but not forgetful it may fail.

Nor fear that he, who fits fo loofe to life, 320

Should too much fliun its labours, and its ftrife ;

And fcorning wealth, contented to be mean,

Shrink from the duties of this buftling fcene ;

Or, when his country's fafety claims his aid,

Avoid the fitrht inglorious, and afraid : 325

Who
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Who fcorns life mofl muft furely be moft brave,

And he, who power contemns, be leaft a flave :

Virtue will lead him to Ambition's ends,

And prompt him to defend his country, and his friends.

But flill his merit you can not regard, 330

Who thus purfues a pofthumous reward ;

His foul, you cry, is uncorrupt and great,

Who quite uninfluenc'd by a future flate,

Embraces Virtue from a nobler fenfe

Of her abftracted, native excellence, 335

From the felf-confcious joy her effence brings,

The beauty, fitnefs, harmony of things.

It may be fo : yet he deferves applaufe,

Who follows where inftructive Nature draws ;

Aims at rewards by her indulgence given, 340

And foars triumphant on her wings to heaven.

Say what this venal virtuous man purfues,

No mean rewards, no mercenary views ;

Not
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Not wealth ufurious, or a num'rous train,

Not fame by fraud acquir'd, or title vain ! 345

He follows but where Nature points the road,

Rifing in Virtue's fchool, till he afcends to God,

But we
th'

inglorious common here of man,

Sail without compafs, toil without <i plan ;

In Fortune's varying
ftorms for ever toft, 35°

Shadows purfue, that in purfuit are loft ;

Mere infants all, till life's extremefl day,

Scrambling for toys, then toffing them away.

Who refts of Immortality affur'd

Is fafe, whatever ills are here endur'd: 355

He hopes not vainly in a world like this,

To meet with pure uninterrupted blifs ;

For good and ill, in this imperfect flate.

Are ever mix'd by the decrees of Fate.

With Wifdom's richeft harveft Folly grows, 360

And baleful hemlock mingles with the rofe ;

All
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All things are blended, changeable, and vain.,

No hope, nr 'fh we perfectly obtain ;

God may perhaps (might human Reafon's line

Pretend to fathom infinite defign) 365

Have thus ordain'd things, that the reftlefs mind

No happinefs compleat on earth may find ;

And, by this friendly chaflifement made wife,

To heaven her fafeft, beft retreat may rife.

Come then, iince now in fafety we have paft 370

Through Error's rocks, and fee the port at laft,

Let us review, and recollect the whole.

Thus flands my argument. -The thinking foul

Cannot terreftrial, or material be,

But claims by Nature Immortality: 37-

God, who created it, can make it end,

We queftion not ; but cannot apprehend

He will ; becaufe it is by him endued

With ftrong ideas of all-perfect Good :

"■'ifi>
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With wond'rous pow'rs to know, and calculate 380

Things too remote from this our earthly flate ;

With fure prefages of a life to come,

All falfe and ufelefs ; if beyond the tomb

Our beings ceafe : we therefore can't believe

God either acts in vain, or can deceive. 383

If ev'ry rule of equity demands,

That Vice and Virtue from the Almighty's hands,

Should due rewards, and punifhments receive,

And this by no means happens whilft we live,

It follows, that a time muft furelv come, 390

When each fhall meet their well-adjufted doom :

Then fhall this fcene, which now to human fight

Seems fo unworthy Wifdom infinite,

A fyilem of confummate fkill appear*

And ev'ry cloud difpers'd, be beautiful and clear. 39?

Doubt we of this, what folid proof remains,

That o'er the world a wife Difpofer reigns ?

Whilft
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Whilft all Creation fpeaks a pow'r divine,

Is it deficient in the main defign ?

Not fo : the day fhall come, (pretend not now 400

Prefumptuous to enquire, or when, or how)

But after death fhall come
th'

important day,

When God to all his juftice fhall difplay ;

Each action with impartial eyes regard,

And in a jufl proportion punifh and reward. 405

O N
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DESIGN AND BEAUTY*

AN EPISTLE.

TGHM0RE, you grant, that in the painter's art,

Though perfpective and colours claim a part,

Yet, the more noble fkill and more divine*

Are proper Characters and jufl Design ;

Design, that particle of heavenly flame, 5

Soul of all Beauty, through all Arts the fame.

This to the flately dome its grandeur gives,

Strikes in the picture, in the flatue lives ;

Perfuades in Tully's, or in Talbot's tongue ;

And tunes the lyre, and builds the lofty fong. 10

The love of Order, fure from Nature fprings,

Our taile adapted to the frame of things :

Nature the pow'rs of harmony difplays,

And Truth and Order animate the mafs.

i Who
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Who that this ample theatre beholds, i ^

Where fair Proportion all her charms unfolds ;

This fun, and thefe the flars that roll above,

Meafuring alternate feafons as they move ;

Who, but admires a fabric fo compleat ;

And from admiring, aims to imitate ? &d

Hence various Arts proceed, for human wit

But imitates the plan by Nature fet ;

Truth of Design, which Nature's works impart,.

Alike extends to every work of Art,

To compafs this, both fkill and genius meet, z§

Genius to bring materials, fkill to fit ;

Where both confpire, is Beauty ; which depends

On the fair aptitude of means to ends :

Parts eorrefponding, if devoid of this*

Are affectation all and emptinefs. 30

If Cloacina's cell with cumbrous flate

Appear fuperb, and as a palace great,

H Wc
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We laugh at the fuperfluous pomp, unfit,

As Cibber's odes to Handel's mufic fet.

Reverfe of this, the true Sublime attains 35

The nobleft purpofe by the fimpleft means ;

More perfect, as more wide its branches fhoot,

While all are nourifh'd by one common root.

And fuch, if man Immenfity could pierce,

Such are the beauties of the Univerfe ; 40

The various movements of this great machine

All are directed by one Pow'r within ;

One Genius, as in human frame the Soul,

Rules, and pervades, and animates the Whole.

Alike on Art Simplicity beftows 45

An awful ftillnefs and fublime repofe;

Great without pomp, and finifh'd without toil ;

Such as the plans of Angelo or Boyle.

Yet here, unlefs due boundaries be plac'd,

Oft will the Simple fpread into the Vaft ; 50

Vaft
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Vaft, where the fymmetry of parts a-kin

Lies too remote, and is but dimly feen.

In Nature's wondrous frame if ought appear

Vaft, or mifhapen, or irregular,

'Tis, that the mighty ftructure was defign'd 55

A Whole proportion'd to the all-feeing Mind.

But Art is bounded by perception flill,

And aims not to opprefs the mind, but fill.

All beyond this are like his project vain,

Who meant to form mount Athos into man* 60

Nor lefs their fault, who fhunning this extreme

Grow circumftantial, and but croud the feheme.

Beauty, when beft difcern'd, is moil compleat*

But all is Gothic which is intricate :

Conformity of parts, if too minute, 6^

Is loft, before the fenfes trace it out;

And contrails which in modern ftyle alound,

Sever ideas, till they quite confound;

H -x Fops
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Fops are diftinguifh'd by this little tafle,

But if a genius err, his error is the Vaft. 70

On trifles ne'er let Art her ftrength exhauft,

There is a littlenefs in lavifh coft :

Who read thee, Swift, fo frugal is thy fkill,

Think they fupply, when they but comment flill.

True elegance appears with mild reftraint, 75

Decent, difcreet, and proper, yet not quaint.

Some works are made too accurate to pleafe ;

But graceful thofe, that feem perform'd with eafe :

It profits oft to play the carelefs part,

As tumblers trip but to conceal their Art; 80

Nature alone can move : the pow'rs of wit

Her fhape affuming, charm but while they cheat.

Be thou not formal, yet with method free;

Sole fountain this, of perfpicuity :

'Tis lucid Order will the parts unite, 85

Like parts to like, oppofing oppofite.

In
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In found, 'tis Harmony that charms the ear, "]

Yet difcords intermingled here and there, y

Still make the fweet fimilitude appear. J

Each by its oppofite a luftre gains, 90

As hills the vales affift, and woods the plains ;

Grateful variety ! fo fair Design

Loves to diftinguifh where it cannot join ;

Yet then, to Truth and Nature ever jufl,

Nor joins, nor feparates, but when it muft. 95

Fondly fome authors deck the dainty piece

With falfe refemblance, falfe antithefis ;

Fantaftic apes of Beauty, who beget

Romance in fcience, quaint conceits in wit ;

Such phantoms, when we think the fubftance near,

Mock our embrace, and vanilh into air. ioi

Of all, which late pofterity will own,

Truth is the bafis, lafting Truth alone.

For what can fymmetry of parts avail,

T'uphold a building, of materials frail ? 105

II 3 To
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To reach perfection then, whoe'er afpires,

Extent of knowledge adds to native fires.

He, not content the fhallow fhore to keep,

Dauntlefs expatiates in the boundlefs»*-deep,

Ranging through earth, and air, and fea, and fky, 1 1 q

Where'er the fcatter'd feeds of Beauty lye;

Surveys all Nature, and together brings

The wide-diipers'd dependency of things.

Hence thofe enlarg'd ideas which impart

The common fympathies of Art with Art; 115

Hence Order built on Order feems to rife

A comely feries, till it touch the fides.

At length when fearching thought, and ceafelefs toil.

Have gather'd and fecur'd the noble fpoil;

Well may the learned Artift then Design, 120

His fancy teeming, fraught his magazine ;

Thence draw materials, next, in order rano-e.

Compare, diflinguifh, raife, diminiih, change,

Aggroupe
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Aggroupe the figures here, and there oppofe,

To thefe a luftre give, a fhade to thofe: 125

Till each with each conferring form a Whole,

Firm as a phalanx, as a concert, full.

Such charms the pow'rs of fymmetry difpenfe,

Bright Emanation of Intelligence !

From Mind alone delightful Order fprings, 1 30

She tempers and adjufts the mafs of things ;

From darknefs calls forth light, defign from chance,

And bids each atom into form advance.

But if the workmanfhip of Mind appear

So lovely to behold, Herfelf how fair ! 135

Thus though in Nature endlefs beauties fhine,

Lovelieft fhe feems, in human face divine ;

Her other works a calm delight impart,

Thofe charm the genius, this allures the heart :

Can outward form the tender paffion move, 140

A lifelefs flatue, wake the foul to love ?

H 4 'Tis
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'Tis not exteriour Harmony we call

Beauty, or fure fuch Beauty means not all;

But fomething more exalted, more refin'd;

Beauty that warms, is Harmony of Mind; 145

Height'ning each air, improving ev'ry grace,

The Mind looks out and lightens in the face :

And when the Mind informs a lovely mein, "}

Herfelf more lovely, then, is Beauty feen y

Attractive, arid fhines forth apparent Queen. ^oj

How fvveet the tafk ! thefe lineaments to trace,

And each in lively portraiture exprefs !

Such, Highmore, thine; thy comprehenfive draught

To the fair outfide joins the charms of thought.

Search then Perfection, Beauty fearch, around 155

Through all her forms, faireft in Virtue found.

Elfe could the memory of each ancient fage,

Themfclves unknown, delight a diftant age ?

ncie its,
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Ancients, who life enrich'd with Arts, and Laws;

Or fell, or conquer'd, in their country's caufe: 160

What fhrines, what altars to their afhes rear'd,

As heroes honour'd, and as Gods rever'd ;

And Godlike They, whofe virtues unconfin'd

Blefs lateft times, and dignify mankind;

Not with low duties fill a private fpace, 165

But are the guardian pow'rs of human race.

Virtue, the more diffus'd, the fairer fhows;

Faireft, That only which no limits knows.

Hail fov'reign Good ! unmixt, unfading Good !

Beauty, whofe effence fills infinitude ! 170

Whate'er of fair and excellent is found

Through earth, through heav'n, a-jove, beneath, around,

All that in Art, and Nature c-n invite,

Are but faint beamings of thy perfect light.

Bear me fome God to groves of Academe ! 175

There, let eternal Wifdom be my theme.

5
0r
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Or Thou, whom erft by contemplation led

Plato difcover'd in the filent fhade,

Urania ! thee, the Sire delighted view'd,

Holy, divine, pure, amiable and good. 1 80

They too, thy fweet attractive influence feel,

They chiefly, who in liberal Arts excel ;

Scorning delights that lull the vulgar throng,

The cups of Circe and the Siren's fong ;

Nor lefs
th'

allurements of wealth, honours, pow'r, 185

The gaze of fools, the pageant of an hour ;

They, from irradiance of thy genial beam

Prolific, with immortal offspring teem.

Such Poets once, while Deity poffeft

With facred fires the mufe-enamour'd breaft; 19s

Divine enthufiafts ! born in happier times,

E'er Gothic laws prevail'd, and fervile rhimes ;

Now, quaint expreffion, or an eafy line,

Is all the claim to Phoebus and the Nine.

Not
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Not fo the Attic hive, and bards of Rome ; 195

Ranging induftrious they, from Nature's bloom

Gather'd variety of fweets, and thence

Diftill'd a pure stherial quinteffence.

Hence the fair fictions of the Mufe excel

What fages dictate, or hiftorians tell ; 200

With living leffons, rules unmixt and pure

Her aim to teach, and teaching, to allure.

All Arts their tribute bring, her numbers move

Harmonious, as angelic choirs above ;

Immortal colours in her pictures glow ; 205

Her fpeech the rhetoric of the Gods below.

True Poets are themfelves a Poem, each

A pattern of the lovely rules they teach ;

Thofe fair ideas that their fancy charm,

Infpire their lives, and every action warm ; 210

And when they chaunt the praife of high defert,

They but tranfcribe the dictates of their heart.

5 Thus
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Thus is Apollo's laureat prieft endow'd,

Himfelf a temple worthy of the God.

Such, Homer, Solon, Phineus are enroll'd ; 215

Sages, and lawgivers, and prophets old :

All Poets, all infpir'd ; an awful train,

Seated on
Pindus'

head, apart from the profane.

A LETTER



A LETTER

FROM

A CAPTAIN IN COUNTRY QJJ A R T E R S

T O

HIS CORINNA IN TOWN.

"J\ /TY earliefl flame, to whom I owe

All that a Captain needs to know;

Drefs, and quadrille, and air, and chat,

Lewd fongs, loud laughter, and all that ;

Arts that have widows oft fubdued,

And never fail'd to win a prude ;

Think, charmer, how I live forlorn

At quarters, from Corinna torn.

When thou, my fair one, art away,

How fhall I kill that foe, the day ?

The landed 'fquire, and dull freeholder.

Are fure no comrades for a foldier ;

To drink with parfons all day long,

Mifaubin tells me wou'd be wrong :

And
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And nunn'ry tales, and Curl's Dutch whore

I've read, 'till I can read no more.

At noon I rife, and ftrait alarm

The
fempftrefs'

fhop, or country farm ;

Repuls'd, my next purfuit is a'ter

The parfon's wife, or landlord's daughter i

Oft at the ball for game I fearch,

At market oft, fometimes at church,

And plight my faith and gold to boot ;

Yet demme if a foul will dot

In fhort our credit's funk fo low,

Since troops were kept o'foot for fhew,

All that for foldiers once run mad,

Are now turn'd Patriots, egad !

And when I boaft my feats, the fhrew

Afks who was flain the laft review.

Know then, that I and captain Trueman

Refolve to keep a mils—in common :

Not her, among the batter'd lalfes.

Such as our friend Toupet careffes,

But
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But her, a nymph of polifh'd fenfe,

Which pedants call impertinence ;

Train'd up to laugh, and drink, and fwear,

And railly with the prettiefl air

Come dimpled fmiles, and flealing fighs,

The lifp, the lufcious extafies,

The fideling glance, the feeble trip,

The head inclined, the pouting lip

Come, deckt in colours, which may vis

With Iris, when fhe paints the fky.

Amidft our frolicks and caroufes

How fhall we pity wretched fpoufes !

But where can this dear foul be found,

In garret high, or under ground ?

If fo divine a fair there be,

Charming Corinna, thou art fhe.

But oh ! what motives can perfuade

Belles, to prefer a rural fhade,

In this gay month, when pleafures bloom,

The park, the play
—the drawing room—

Lo!
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Lo ! birthnights upon birthnights tread,

Term is begun, the lawyer fee'd ;

My friend the merchant, let me tell ye,

Calls in his way to Farinelli ;

What if my fattin gown and watch

Some unfledg'd booby 'fquire may
catch,'

Who, charm'd with his delicious quarry,

May firft debauch me, and then marry ?

Never was feafon more befitting

Since convocations laft were fitting.

And fhall I leave dear Charing-crofs,

And let two boys my charms ingrofs ?

Leave temple, play-houfe, rofe and rummer,

A country friend might ferve in fummer !

The town's your choice yet, charming fair,

Obferve what ills attend you there.

Captains, that once admir'd your beauty,

Are kept by quality on duty;

Cits, half a crown for alms difburfe,

From templars look for fomething worfe : My
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My lord may take you to his bed,

But then he fends you back unpaid ;

And all you gain from generous cully,

Muft go to keep fome Irifh bully.

Pinchbeck demands the tweezer cafe,

And Monmouth-ftreet the gown and flays j

More mifchiefs yet come crowding on,

Bridewell,—Weft-Indies— and Sir John—

Then oh ! to lewdnefs bid adieu,

And chaftly live, confin'd to two.

A N



AN EPITAPH.

IN IMITATION OF DRYDEN.

T TNDER this marble ftone intomb'd are laid

The precious relicts of a pious Maid,

A Form too lovely to be fnatch'd away,

A Mind too good to make a longer flay;

So many Virtues to that Form were giv'n,

Nature miftook, and made her firft for heav'n ;

Or elfe 'twas Chance* from the mould'ring frame.

Leapt out a Goddefs, what was meant a Dame ;

Th'

impreffion of a lucky hit fhe bore,

Nature ne'er made a Mafterpiece before ;.

And then, Oh! ever jealous of our joy,

Bleft us to curfe, and made her to deftroy.

Had fhe not liv'd, the world had never known*

What various talents might unite in one ;

And, Oh! fad trial, had fhe never died,

Pier lex had wanted Virtues to divide.

A PIPE



A

PIPE OF TOBACCO:

IN IMITATION OF

SIX SEVERAL AUTHORS.

IMITATION I.

Laudes egregii Cafaris

Culpa deterere ingeni. Hor.

A NEW-YEAR's ODE.

RECITATIVE.

/^X L D battle-array, big with horror is fled,

^^^
And olive-rob'd peace again lifts up her head.

Sing, ye Mufes, Tobacco, the bleffing of peace ;

Was ever a natioa fo bleffed as this ?

A I R.

When fummer funs grow red with heat,

Tobacco tempers
Phcebus'

ire,

When wintry ftorms around us beat,

Tobacco chears with gentle fire.

Yellow autumn, youthful fpring,

In thy praifes jointly fing.

I 2 R e c i-
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RECITATIVO.

Like Neptune, Caesar guards Virginian fleets,

Fraught with Tobacco's balmy fweets;

Old Ocean trembles at Britannia's pow'r,

And Boreas is afraid to roar.

air.

Happy mortal ! he who knows

Pleafure which a Pipe beftows ;

Curling eddies climb the room,

Wafting round a mild perfume.

RECITATIVO.

Let foreign climes the vine and orange boaftr

While waftes of war deform the teeming coafl ;

Britannia, diftant from each hoftile found,

Enjoys a Pipe, with eafe and freedom crown'd;

E'en reftlefs Faction finds itfelf mofl free.

Or if a flave, a flave to Liberty.

a i R.

Smiling years that gayly run,

Round the Zodiack with the fun,
Tell,
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Tell, if ever you have feen

Realms fo quiet and fererie.

Britain's fons no longer now

Hurl the bar, or twang the bo\y,

Nor of crimfon combat think,

But fecurely fmoke and drink.

chorus.

Smiling years that gayly ryn

Round the Zodiack with the fun,

Tell, if ever you have feen

Realms fo quiet and ferene.

IMITATION II.

Tenuesfugit ceufumui in awes. VjR?.

T I T T L E tube of mighty pow'r,

"^—^

Charmer of an idle hour,

Object of my warm defire,

Lip of wax, and eye of fire :

And thy fnowy taper waift,

With my finger gently brac'd;

I 3 And
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And thy pretty fwelling creft,

With my little ftopper preft,

And the fweeteft blifs of bliffes,

Breathing from thy balmy kifles.

Happy thrice, and thrice agen,

Happieft he of happy men;

Who when agen the night returns,

When agen the taper burns ;

When agen the cricket's gay,

(Little cricket, full of play)

Can afford his tube to feed

With the fragrant Indian weed :

Pleafure for a nofe divine,

Incenfe of the god of wine.

Happy thrice, and thrice agen^

Happieft he of happy men.

I M I T A-
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IMITATION III.

Prorumpit ad athera nulcm

Turbinefumantem piceo. VlRG.

/~\ Thou, matur'd by glad Hefperian funs,

Tobacco, fountain pure of
a

limpid truth,

*That looks the veryfoul; whence pouring thought

Swarms all the mind; abforpt is yellow care,

b
And at each puff unagination burns.

Flafh on thy bard, and with exalting fires

Touch the myfterious lip, that chaunts thy praife

In ftrains to mortal fons of earth unknown.

Behold an engine, wrought from tawny mines

Of ductile clay, with
c

plajiic virtue form'd,

And glaz'd magnifick o'er, I grafp, I fill.

From
d

Pcetotheke with pungent pow'rs perfum'd,

c

Itfelf one tortoife all, where JJjines imbib'd

Each parent ray ; then rudely ram'd illume,

a Poem on Liberty, ver. 12.
b Ibid. ver. 16. c IbiJ. ver. 104.

' A Poetical Word for a Tobacco-Box. ' Poem on Liberty,
ver. 243. 245.

I 4 With
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With the red touch of zeal-enkindling fheet,

Mark'd with Gibfonian lore ; forth iffue clouds,

Thought-thrilling, thirfl-inciting clouds around,

And many-mining fires : I all the while,

Lolling at eafe,
B inhale the breezy balm.

But chief, when Bacchus wont with tbee to join

In genialfirife and orthodoxal ale,

*
Stream life andjoy into the Mufes bowl.

Oh be thou flill my great infpirer, thou

My Mufe ; ch fan me with thy zephyrs boon,

While I, in clouded tabernacle fhrin'd,

Burft forth all oracle and myftick fong.

IMITATION IV,

Bullatis mihi nugis,

Pagina turgefcat, dare pandus idoneafumo. Pers.

^*>RITICKS avaunt; Tobacco is my theme;

Tremble like hornets at the blafting fleam.

And you, court-infedts, flutter not too near

Its light, nor buzz within the fcorching fphere.

' Poem on Libertv, ver. 247. * Ibid. ver. 309. * Ibid. ver. 171.

POLLIO,
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Poll 10, with flame like thine, my verfe infpire,

So fhall the Mufe from fmoke elicit fire.

Coxcombs prefer the tickling fling of fnuflf;

Yet all their claim to wifdom is—a puff:

Lord Fop lin fmokes not—for his teeth afraid :

Sir Tawdry fmokes not—for he wears brocade.

Ladies, when pipes are brought, affect to fwoon ;

They love no fmoke, except the fmoke of town j

But courtiers hate the puffing tribe,—no matter,

Strange if they love the breath that cannot flatter!

Its foes but fhew their ignorance ; can he

Who fcorns the leaf of knowledge, love the tree ?

The tainted templar (more prodigious yet)

Rails at Tobacco,
tho'

it makes him—fpit.

Citronia vows it has an odious flink;

She will not fmoke (ye gods!) but fhe will drink :

And chafle Prudella (blame her if you can)

Says, pipes are us'd by that vile creatureMan :

Yet crouds remain, who flill its worth proclaim,

While fome for pleafure fmoke, and fome for fame :

Fame,
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Fame, of our actions univerfal fpring,

For which we drink, eat, fleep,
fmoke,—

ev'ry thing.

IMITATION V.

Solis ad ortus

Vanefcit fumus. Lucan.

T~) LEST leaf ! whofe aromatick gales difpenfe

^^^
To templars modefty, to parfbns fenfe :

So raptur'd priefts, at fam'd Dodona's fhrine

Drank infpiration from the fleam divine.

Poifon that cures, a vapour that affords

Content, more folid than the fmile of lords :

Reft to the weary, to the hungry food,

The laft kind refuge of theWise and Good.

Infpir'd by thee, dull cits adjuft the fcale

Of Europe's peace, when other ftatefmen fail.

By thee protected, and thy fifter, beer,

Poets rejoice, nor think the bailiff near.

Nor lefs the critick owns thy genial aid,

While fupperlefs he plies the piddling trade.

What
tho'

to love and fofts delights a foe,

By ladies hated, hated by the beau. Yet
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Yet focial freedom, long to courts unknown,

Fair health, fair truth, and virtue are thy own.

Come to thy poet, come with healing wings,

And let me tafle thee unexcis'd by kings.

IMITATION VI.

Ex fumo dare lucem. Hor.

T3OY! bring an ounce of Freeman's befl,

And bid the vicar be my gueft :

Let all be plac'd in manner due,

A pot wherein to fpit or fpue,

And London Journal, and Free Briton,

Of ufe to light a pipe or
* *

********

********

This village, unmolefted yet

By troopers, fhall be my retreat :

Who cannot flatter, bribe, betray ;

Who cannot write or vote for *.

Far from the vermin of the town,

JJere let me rather live, my own,

3 Doze
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Doze o'er a pipe, whofe vapour bland

In fweet oblivion lulls the land*

Of all which at Vienna pafies,

As ignorant as * * Brafs is:

And fcorning rafcals to carefs,

Extol the days of good Queen Bess,

When firft Tobacco blefl our ifle,

Then think of other Queens—and finile.

Come jovial pipe, and bring along

Midnight revelry and fongj

The merry catch, the madrigal,

That echoes fweet in City Hall;

The parfon's pun, the fmutty tale

Of country juftice o'er hia ale.

I afk not what the French are doing,

Or Spain to compafs Britain's ruin ;

Britons, if undone, can gof

Where Tobacco loves to grow.

THE



THE FIRE SIDE:

A PASTORAL SOLILOQLJY.

Hie Setretum iter etfallentisJemita vita. H o R.

/ I ^HRICE happy,who free from ambition and pride,

In a rural retreat, has a quietfirejide%

I love myjtrefde, there I long to repair;

And to drink a delightful oblivion of care.

Oh ! when fhall I 'fcape to be truly my own,

From the noife, and the fmoke, and the buflle of town.

Then I live, then I triumph, whene'er I retire

From the pomp and parade that the Many admire.

Hail ye woods and ye lawns, fhady vales, funny
hills'

And the warble of birds, and the murmur of rills,

Ye flow'rs of all hues that embroider tht ground,

Flocks feeding, or frifking in gambols around ;

Scene of joy to behold! joy, that who would forego,

For the wealth and the pow'r that a court can beftow ?

I have faid it at home, I have faid it abroad,

That the town is Man's world, but that this is of God ;

Here
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Here my trees cannot flatter, plants nurs'd by fny
care"

Pay with fruit or with fragrance, and incenfe the air ;

Here contemplative folitude raifes the mind,

(Leaft alone, when alone,) to ideas refin'd.

Methinks hid in groves, that no found can invade,

Save when Philomel flrikes up her fweet ferenade,

I revolve on the changes and chances of things,

And pity the wretch that depends upon kings.

Now I pafs with old authors an indolent hour,

And reclining at eafe turn Demoflhenes o'er,

Now facetious and vacant, I urge the gay flafk

With a fet of old friends—who have nothing to afk;

Thus happy, I reck not of France nor of Spain1,

Nor the balance of power what hand fhall fuftain.

The balance of pow'r f Ah ! till that is reftor'd,

What folid delight can retirement afford ?

Some muft be content to be drudges of flate,

That the Sage may fecurely enjoy his retreat.

In
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In weather ferene, when the ocean is calm,

It matters not much who prefides at the helm ;

But foon as clouds gather and tempefts arife,

Then a pilot there needs, a man dauntlefs and wife.

If fuch can be found, fure He ought to come forth

And lend to the publick His talents and worth.

Whate'er inclination or eafe may fuggefl,

If the flate wants his aid, he has no claim to reft;

But who is the Man, a bad game to redeem ?

He whom Turin admires, who has Prussia's efteem,

Whom the SPANiARDhasfelt; andwhofe ironwith dread

Haughty Lewis faw forging to fall on his head.

Holland loveshim, norlefsintheNorth all the pow'r*

Court, honour, revere, and the Empress adores.

Hark! what was that found ? for it feem'd more fublime

Than befits the low genius of pafloral rhyme :

Was itWisdom I heard ? or can fumes of the brain

Cheat my ears with a dream ? Ha! repeat me that ftrain:

Yes, Wisdom, I hear thee; thou deign'ft to declare

Me, Me, the fole Atlas to prop this whole fphcie:

Tii/
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Thy voice fays, or feems in fweet accents te fay,

Hafle to fave finking Britain ;
—

refign'd I obey;

And O! witnefs yePowers, that ambition and pride

Have no fhare in this change—For I love my Fire Side.

Thus theShepherd; then throwing his crook away fleals

Direct to St. J s's and takes up the S s.

HORACE,
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HORACE, ODE XIV. BOOK I.

IMITATED IN MDCCXLVI.

/r~\ Ship! fhall new waves again bear thee to fea?

Where, alas! art thou driving? keep fleady to

Thy fides are left without an Oar, [fhore ;

Ana thy fhaken mail groans, to rude temp'efts a prey.

Thy tackle all torn, can no longer endure

The affaults of the furge that now triumphs and reigns,

None of thy fails entire remains,

Nor a God to protect in another fad hour.

Tho'

thy outfide befpeaks thee of noble defcent,

The foreft's chief pride, yet thy race and thy fame,

What are they but an empty name ?

Wife mariners truft not to gilding and paint.

Beware then left Thou float, uncertain again,

The fport of wild winds, late my forrowful care,

And now my fondeft wifh, beware

Of the changeable fhoalswhere theRhinemeets theMain.

K o d r..
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ODE

f~\ Apellaei calami perite,

Cui dedit pulchrae Venus effe formas

Arbitrum, Phoebus dedit ipfe lucis

Nofcere vires,

Tu novum folers decus hinc decora?

Virgini donas, faciemque rugis

Eripis, folers volucris fenecfae

Siftere pennas;

Me juvat pulchrum quoties laborem

Cernere, ut fenfim vacua umbra corpus

Exhibet, nafcens fimul ipfa fenfim

Vita calefcit.

Nempe, Prometheus velut, Highmor', ignem

Cceiitus furto maliore raptas,

Et tuis defit nifi vox figuris,

Caetera fpirant.

Tuque
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Tuque cognate cape dona Mufae,

Spiritus noftras regit unus artes;

Sunt tibi, funt & mihi purioris

Semina flamma?.

K 2 ON
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ON P H OE B E.

rpHOUGH Phoebe's lovely charms excel

All that is charming in a Belle;

Yet fhe, regardlefs of her face,

Scarce owns her image in the glafs,

She knows, that fhe alone can find

Her likenefs in a lovely mind,

Sees more exalted Beauty there,

Beauty, that lafts for ever fair;

Difcretion, innocence, and truth,

Still fiourifli in unfading youth,

Bloom through the winter of our days,

And thrive, when outward form decays.

Phcebe thus arm'd, the pow'r fhe gains

Secures, and, where fhe conquers, reigns.

Beaux may be caught with outward fhow,

And Belles will flutter at a Beau,

The wife are only charm'd to find

Goodnature, wit, and judgment join'd

With each perfection of a beauteous mind.

i

I
O N
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ON THE SAME.

/"*\ Early plant of tender years,

Beauty that blooms at once, and bears !

Difcretion mixt with fprightly wit,

And innocence with tafte polite,

A chearful, yet difcerning mind,

And dignity with foftnefs join'd ;

While thefe affembled charms are feen.

All in the compafs of fifteen,

Maturer age abafh'd declares,

Wifdom is not the growth of years :

No, 'tis a ray that darts from heav'n,

Perfection is not taught, but giv'n.

Let others by degrees advance,

'Till folly ripen into fenfe ;

Phoebe confummate from her birth

In artlefs charms, and native worth

Has all the virtues years enjoy,

With all the graces they deflroy.

K3 TO
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TO SOME LADIES, WHO SAID THE

AUTHOR LOVED CrtlCKEN.

1T1) R U D E S, forbear your fcandal-picking,

Own that Phcebe is no Chicken ;

If maturity be meafur'd

By the virtues, that are treafur'd,

She at fifteen can reckon more

Than you can boaft of at threefcore ;

And while your paffion, tafle, and fkill,

Is drefs, and fcandal, and quadrille,

'Tis Hers, with books and arts refin'd,

To drefs and cultivate the mind,

In eafy converfe to delight

A foe to calumny and fpightr

In cards and follies you grow old,

Life paffing like a tale that's told,

She, like the fun's aufpicious ray,

Shines more and more to perfect day,

Her very paftimes fhew good fenfe ;

Her Beauty her leaft excellence. O N
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ON THE

AUTHOR'S BIRTH -DAY.

T^TOW fix and thirty rapid years are fled,

Since I began, nor yet begin, to
live;r

Painful reflection! to look back I dread,

What hope, alas ! can looking forward give !

Day urges day, and year fucceeds to year,

While hoary age fleals unperceiv'd along ;

Summer is come, and yet no fruits appear,

My joys a dream, my works an idle fong.

Ah me ! I fondly thought, Apollo fhone

With beams propitious on my natal hour ;

Fair was my morn, but now at higheft noon

Shades gather round, and clouds begin to lour.

K 4 Yes-,
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Yes, on thy natal hour, the God replies,

I fhone propitious, and the Mufes fmil'd ;

Blame not the pow'rs, they gave thee wings to rife,

But earth thou lov'ft, by low delights beguil'd.

Poffefling wealth, beyond a Poet's lot,

Thou the dull track of lucre haft prefer'd,

For contemplation form'd and lofty, thought,

Thou meanly mingieft with the vulgar herd.

True Bards felect and facred to the Nine

Liften not thus to pleafure's warbling lays ;

Nor on the downy couch of eafe recline,

Severe their lives, abftemious are their days.

Oh! born for nobler ends, dare to be wife,

'Tis not e'en now too late, affert thy claim ;

Rugged the path, that leads up to the fkies,

But the fair guerdon is immortal fame.

O N
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O N

A FIT OF THE GOUT.

AN ODE.

TT7HereforewasMan thus form'dwitheye fublime,

With active joints to traverfe hill or plain,

But to contemplate Nature in her prime,

Lord of this ample world, his fair domain ?

Why on this various earth fuch beauty pour'd,

But for thy pleafure, Man, her fovereign lord?

Why does the mantling vine her juice afford

Nectareous, but to cheer with cordial tafle ?

Why are the earth and air and ocean ftor'd

With beaft, fifh, fowl; if not for Man's repaft?

Yet what avails to me, or tafle, or fight,

Exil'd from every object of delight ?

So
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So much I feel of anguifh, day and night

Tortur'd, benumb'd; in vain the fields to range

Me vernal breezes, and mild funs invite,

In vain the banquet fmokes with kindly change

Of delicacies, while on every plate

Pain lurks in ambufh, and alluring fate.

Fool, not to know the friendly powers create

Thefe maladies in pity to mankind :

Thefe abdicated Reafon reinftate

When lawlefs Appetite ufurps the mind ;

Heaven's faithful centries at the door of blifs

Plac'd to deter, or to chaftife excefs.

Weak is the aid of wifdom to reprefs

Paffion perverfe ; philofophy how vain !

'Gainft Circe's cup, enchanting forcerefs ;

Or when the Syren fings her warbling ftrain.

Whate'er or fages teach, or bards reveal,

Men flill are men, and learn but when they feel,

5

As
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As in fome free and well-pois'd common-weal

Sedition warns the rulers how to fleer,

As florms and thunders ratling with loud peal,

From noxious dregs the dull horizon clear ;

So when the mind imbrutes in floth fupine,

Sharp pangs awake her energy Divine.

Ceafe then, oh ceafe, fond mortal, to repine

At laws, which Nature wifely did ordain ;

Pleafure, what is it ? rightly to define,

'Tis but a fhort-liv'd interval from pain :

Or rather, each, alternately renew'd,

Give to our lives a fweet viciffitude.

A N
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AN ODE,

ADDRESSED TO THE

HONOURABLE CHARLES YORKE,

if^HARLES, fon of Yorke, who on the mercy-feat

^^^
Of juftice flates the bounds of right andwrong;

Not like the vulgar law-bewilder'd throng,

Who in the maze of error hope to meet

Truth, or hope rather to delude with lies

And airy phantoms, under truth's difguife.

Some wrapt in precedents, and points decreed,

Or lop or ftretch the law to forms precife :

Some, who the pedantry of rules defpife,

Plain fenfe adopt, from legal fetters freed ;

Senfe without fcience, fleeting, unconfin'd,

Is empty guefs, and fhifts with ev'ry wind.

2 But
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But he, thy fire, with more difcerning toil,

Rang'd the wide field, fagacious to explore

Where lay difpers'd or hid the precious ore ;

Then form'd into aWhole the gather'd fpoil.

Law, reafon, equity, which now unite,

Reflecting each on each a friendly light.

Bleft in a guide, a pattern fo compleat,

Tread, as thou do'ft, his footfteps ; for not rude

Thy genius, not uncultur'd, unfubdu'd.

Yet there are intervals, and feafons meet,

To fmooth the brow of thought ; nor thou difdain

Fit hour of vacance with the Mufe's train.

Let meaner fpirits, caft in common mould,

Who feed on hufks of learned lore, refufe

To hear the leffons of the warbling Mufe ;

Nor know that bards, the law-givers of old,

By foothing fong to moral truth beguil'd

Man, till then fierce, a lawlefs race, and wild.

What
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What means the lyre, by which the fabled fage

Drew beafts to liften, and made rocks advance

Around him as he play'd, in myftick dance ?

What, but theMufe? who foften'd human rage:

Parent of concord, fhe prepar'd the plan

Of focial life, and man attun'd to man.

She taught the fpheres to move in fair array,

Each in their orbits heark'ning to her ftrain ;

Elfe would they wander o'er
th'

etherial plain

Licentious, but that fhe directs their way :

She aw'd to temper, by her magick fpell,

The warring elements, and powers of hell.

They err, who think theMuses not ally'd

To Themis; both are of celeftial birth :

Both give peace, order, harmony to earth :

Both by one heav'nly fountain are fupply'd;

And men and angels hymn, in general quire,

What law ordains, and what the Nine inipire.

A N
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AN E P O D E.

Written about the End of the Year 1 756.

Ik TOW domes and obelifks o'erfpread the plain,

Where laughing Ceres us'd to reign ;

Lands, that of old repaid their owner's care,

Are now trim walks, and gay parterre.

Hills fink to vallies, vallies fwell to hills,

Rocks gufh with artificial rills.

Vain petulance of wealth ! this gaudy fcene,.

What boots it, if unquiet fpleen

Breeds new defires; and fqueamifh appetite

Loaths what was yefterday's delight ?

Better the hardy Swifs, who tills the foil,

Lives on his little, earn'd by toil ;

There fair equality, proportion'd wealth,

Preferve the commonweal in health ;

The farmer there beholds in lands his own

Flocks feeding, and plantations grown.

Laws and example there controul intrigue,

No flain pollutes the marriage league, No
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No portion'd wives prefume to domineer, .

Virtue is all their portion there.

Is there, who feeks a patriot's honefl fame,

Bold faction let him dare to tame,

And
madd'ning licence ; acts, like thefe, fhall raife

A monument to lateft days.

But vain the tafle to blame degen'rate times*

If timid juftice wink on crimes;

Enormities unpunifh'd gather force

Grown by example things of courfe.

Morals, that give authority to law,

No longer hold the land in awe.

But great and fmall alike pay rites divine,

At Belial's or at Mammon's fhrine.

There offer all the charities of life,

The niece, the fifter, and the wife.

Inhuman facrifice ! Go then, and bawl

For Freedom; fhe difdains thy call.

Freedom he loves not, who enflav'd within

Thinks poverty the greateft fin.

On
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On virtue only freedom is beftow'd,

None win or woe her, but the good.

Simplicity of manners, frugal tafle,

To what new climate are ye chas'd ?

Inftead of thefe but oh! my Mufe, forbear,

And let our foes the reft declare.

Tell it, with triumph, France, who beft can tell,

What arts you tried, what magic fpell,

Thus to transform, and into apes debafe

A gallant once, and manly race;

Thofe, who your arms for ages have withftood,

Are by your fopperies fubdued.

Oh, too fevere revenge for all the flain,

Whofe blood once fatten'd Creffy's plain ;

Go, now fecure, go, fcatter wide and far,

O'er nations more than hoftile war ;

Till one by one a prey to force or fraud,

Grow patient of the Gallic rod.

Yet though the black'ning florm in full career

Rolls nearer on, and flill more near,

L Britain
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B R i t a i n unactive fees the fpreading wafte,

Content to be devour'd the laft ;

In utmoft need, not daring to defend

Her beft, her laft remaining friend :

Who afks, but to reftore her ancient might,

And teach her veterans, how to fight.

Roufe, Britons, roufe, where Europe's loud alarms,

W'hcre Glory calls, to arms, to arms.

Infpir'd by Him, whofe wond'rous deeds contain

An Iliad within one campaign.

Her menae'd ifie can Britain hope to fave

By troops in war untried, though brave ?

In foreign realms firft purchafe fair renown,

So fhall you beft protect your own.

Hardleffon! fay, ye Knights ofArthur's, fay,

Who would exchange eafe, pleafure, play,

For toil, for hunger; and in perils fhare

With Him, whofe very fport is war ?

Not fo of old in fam'd Eliza's days

Each candidate for martial praife

Return'd
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Return'd inflructed from the Belgic fchool,

How to obey, and how to rule ;

No toil, no danger, could their efforts quell ;

Witnefs the field where Sidney fell,

Alike in counfel, and in arms fupreme,

Sidney the Mufes darling theme,

Himfelf aMufe; oh! had propitious fate

Giv'n to thy years a riper date,

Frederick's exploits, which now with luftre fhinc

Superior, had but equall'd thine.

Whom fhall we find to rival Sidney's fame,

And reaffert our ancient claim ?

Ah ! hope not drooping vigour to reftore

By laws, the cordial of an hour ;

Let Education, Britain, be thy care,

The long neglected foil prepare

For future harvefts, now a thorny wood

Untill'd, uncultur'd, unfubdued :

The flinging nettle, the dull nightfhade's pow'r,

Each weed that counterfeits a flow'r,

L 2
The
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The teafing burr, the creeper fure to wound

The tree that raifed it from the ground,

Pluck up betimes; eradicate the growth

Of faction, foppery, and floth,

And treacherous ambition ; thefe replace

With virtues of a generous race :

Calm courage, induftry, and modeft truth,

Plant in the breaft of eafy youth;

So fhall maturer age the laws revere,

And morals do the work of fear.

A TRAN-
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A TRANSLATION OF

A FRAGMENT OF SOLON,

PRESERVED in the

ORATION OF DEMOSTHENES

DE FALSA LEGATIONE.

H[XiTi^a cPs 7ro\ir y. r \.

ATHENS, to tutelary Pallas dear,

Hath nothing from the Gods to fear;

No, to her fons alone fhe owes her doom,

The dire diftemper lurks at home ;

Commons contending to be bought and fold,

Rulers who riot uncontroul'd,

Infatiate, though abounding, void of fenfe

To relifh decent competence ;

No ties or human or divine reftrain,

So lawlefs is the luft of gain ;

Each preys on each, yet with confenting zeal

All join to rob the commonweal,

L 3 And
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And claim it, as the birth-right of the ftrong,

To leap the bounds of right and wrong ;

Yet Juftice, who the prefent fees and paft,

Though 'llent, will avenge at laft.

Thefe are the maladies, which foon or late

Bring defolation on a State;

Hence civil difcord fprings, hence hoftile rage

Awaken'd, fpares nor fex nor age ;

And cities, where none govern or obey,

Muft fall to foreign arms a prey.

Such is the general fate, amongft the poor

Some exiled on a diftant fhore,

Enflav'd, imprifon'd, lockt in cruel chains,

*********** *

Thus publick evil fpreads like a difeafe

From houfe to houfe through all degrees;

The rich againft it bar their gates in vain,

No bars, no fences fate reftrain :

Still die purfues, and haunts, where'er ye dwell,

Or in a ralace, or a cell.

; Learn
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Learn hence, Athenians, timely learn to know,

What ills from lawlefs licence flow;

Good laws diffufe good order through the whole,

Th'

unjuft by fit reftraints controul,

Polifh rough manners, curb unbridled will,

Daunt pride, and crop the buds of ill,

Reftore warpt juftice, bid oppreffion ceafe,

Sooth party-rancour into peace,

Quell flubborn faction, heal litigious flrife,

And give and guard the fweets of life.

L 4 F K A G-
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Principio, quod fit numen fapienfque potenfque,

Pulchra hsec declarat, quam finxit, fabrica mundi ;

Summa ibi fe monftrat fapientia, fumma poteftas.

Verum hoc concedens, cave ne juftumque bonumque

Effe Deum credas, nugator ut impius ille, 5

Qui proprium ad modulum format divina, fuoque,

Jlorrendum ! arbkrio regem regit omnipotentem.

Dicere vix aufim, quonam ha?c dementia ferpat ;

Nam cui juftitiam tribuas, cui des bonitatem,

Cur non et fortis, cur non abftemius idem ? 10

Immo et plura quidem, magis hifque nefanda fequuntur,

Cur non lege pari, (nempe haec humana fatemur)

Et vindicta Deo pariter tribuatur, et ira ?

Cur non his faveat, fit inexorabilis illis ?

bunt ita qui credunt, adeo tamen haud fibi conftant 15

Iidem, ut pofle putent precibus mitefcere numen;

Ergo et dona ferunt, et ad omnes curritur aras,

Muneribufque deum qucerunt corrumpere, tanquam

Satrapa
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Satrapa quis fuerit, non is qui condidit, et qui

Terrarum regit asternis fub legibus orbem. 20

Ufque adeo in vulgum fpargit commenta, fuique

Fingit ad exemplar numen venale facerdos.

Jam fi forte novus peragret per Inane cometa,

Motuve infolito, noftris ut nuper in oris ;

Bruta tremat tellus ; aut hinc atque inde meantes 2 5

Si Boreae de parte vaporum ignefcere tractus

Per nodtem videas ; fi denique tempore fudo

Cum fonitu ingenti fragor aetheris intonat ingens ;

Qualia multa redire folent redeuntibus annis :

Haec ubi; non deerit, fibi qui bene verterit ifta 30

Prodigia, interpres cceli ; feret ille pavorem,

Nefcio quae portenta canens, placandaque donis.

Ergo omnis matrona, omnifque exterrita virgo

Jam turn templa adeunt, fufasque altaria circum

Vota gravi renovant percuffae corda timore. 35

Sic regit ille metus, quos indidit ; arte nee idem

Difiimili, faflu mentem diftendit inani ;

Nempe hominum gens cara Deo efl fuper omnia, teftis

Hxc,
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Hxc, quam formavit nobis ut fit bene folis,

Pulchra orbis facies : tibi veflit, homuncio, tellus 40

Purpureis gremium gemmis, tibi parturit arbos

Ambrofios foetus, tibi fint ut iniqua, tuceque

Pabula luxurias, quicquid genus omne animantum

Suppeditet, menfas onerat fumantibus extis.

Infandum ! quis enim bonus ifta piacula dici 45

Audiat, auditis ac non flomachetur ? Homulle,

Tune audes diffufa Dei compingere in arcturn

Munera ? communis Pater, et Rex omnibus idem eft,

Omnibus astheria quotcunque hac pafcimur aura.

Tune unus felix ?
Viden'

ut per florea rura 50

Exultim ludat, cultrique fit immemor agnus ?

Afpicis, ut pavo flellatam evolvere caudam

Geftiat, inceffu reges imitatus ovanti ?

Surgit alauda canens, et inertem carmine tato

Sufcitat Auroram; videas certare volucres
55

Alternis alias, alias colludere feflo

Concentu ; numeris refonat nemus omne canoris.

Quid pifces ? anne his etiam fua gaudia defunt ?

En
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En illi ! fquammas maculis auroque nitentes

Ut foli oftentant ! curfus nunc atque recurfus 60

Ut varios iterant ! fugiunt, pariterque fequuntur

In numerum, fimulantque choros agitare fub undis.

Et credamus adhuc nobis ha?c omnia folis

Mancipii dare jure Deum ? Sibi camera vivunt

Non minus ac nobis animalia, vivimus iftis 6 ct

Nos etiam, partes licet hoc in dramate primas

Sortiti ; imperitans illis dedit effe beatis

Inftinctus, rationis, homo, tibi portio major,

Qua duce fi pergas, felicis femita vitas

Prona patet, tibi pandit, egens interprete nullo, 70

Quicquid fcire tuum eft, rerum in compage volumen :

Num majora cupis ? Num vis flatione relicta

In ccelum ruere, et ferri fuper asthera pennis

Haud tibi forte datis ? Non ora, ungucfque
leonis-

Bos optat, leo non humana? munera dextrae, 77

Omnes hi, quemcunque dedit Deus, ordine gaudent :

Aft homo, ni divum fedes, confortia divum

Obtmeat, queritur fe liedi a numine, tanquam

Jfih,*
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Ipfius ob meritum fibi debita vindicet aftra.

Attamen hue tibi fpondet iter munire facerdos, 80

Janua promifli per quern patet unica cceli.

Juftitia haec homini, bonitas Divina, refervat

Praemia, mortali nempe immortalia, juftus

Scilicet eft fine fine Deus, fine fine benignus;

Verum age, fac juftum, fac noftro more, bonumque,

Non fat erit, tibi quod dominari in cetera detur, 86

Terra quod haec tarn pulchra homini conceffa fit uni ?

Sed nunc te retrains, video, nunc fila retexis :

Nefcio quae jam nunc lachrymofa fophifmata fingis,

Deque hominum fato nunc lamentaris iniquo : 90

Quae modo pulchra domus, dominoque aptiflima tanto

Regia, nunc eadem tellus mortalibus aegris

Informe hofpitium eft, et carcere foedius omni.

Me melius docuit rerum experientia folers ;

Nam licet, effraenata trahit quocunque libido, 05

Maxima pars hominum, (ut de me taceam ipfe) feratur

Horum ego crcdiderim fortem tamen effe beatam ;

Certe non miferam, prout hi docuere fophiftse.

Quicquid
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Quicquid enim Pandora mali diffundet in orbem,

Fabula uti narrat, fpes fundo in pyxidis imo, 1 00

Spes comitatur adhuc, nee in ipfa morte relinquit.

Jam, fi forte roges mea quae fententia, dicam ;

Haud me namque piget, quamvis uno ore reclament

Cuncta facerdotum collegia, dicere verum.

Nempe ego fie flatuo: flabili res ordine pergunt, 105

Ordine quaeque fuo, f<c prima ab origine mundi

Jufferat omnipotens ; lege hac humana reguntur

Omnia, regna, urbes, hominum gens omnis ad unura.

Ergo vive tua contentus forte, nee ipfi

Quaere quid extincto fiat ; mors ultima meta eft, no

Cui te paulatim fubrepens praeparat aetas.

Tcedia nam vitas crefcunt, crefcentibus annis,

Donee mors aderit feffae opportuna fenectae,

Prae manibus geftans aeternae dona quietis :

Haud equidem inficior, rebus quin utile noftris 115

Commentum.fiet haec venturae fabula vitae;

Scilicet hoc docuit fapientia prifca, nee ulla

Stare quidem poterunt, dempto hoc fundamine, regna.

4 Inicrea,
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Interea, non quae fint commoda quaerere noftrum efl,

At quocunque viam Sophiae vox monftrat, eundum,

Me five aeterna componat pace fepulchrum ; 121

Sive quid ulterius poft funera reflet, ut aiunt,

Tantundem eft ; fcio me fapiente, potente creatum

NLimine, fecurus quicquid mihi fata refervent.

Kaec ILLE— eloquio pariterque ac mente fagaci 125

Forte ut credideris princeps, licet illius artes

Dicendi egregias noftrum vix carmen adumbret ;

Efto ; nee inficior, graviter quin multa, facete

Plurima, nonnulla ac videatur dicere vere :

Aft idem interea veris ita falfa remifcet, 130

Totque per ambages movet agmine ferpentino,

Quonam ut tendat iter vix demum agnofcere poffis ;

Sive hoc fraude mala faciat, prudenfque fcienfque

Confilium tegat, incautum ut nee tale timentem

Ailiciens animum, fallat graviore veneno, 1 3 f

Seu potius credas, (quis enim non credere mallet?)

Circumfufa tenent dubiam quia nubila men tern

Serus enim abftrufis admovit rebus acumen.

Quid
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Quid tibi prseterea memorem, quam faepe fuo fe

Confodiat mucrone, docens pugnantia fecum ? 140

Nempe Dei bonitas, huic fi vis credere, nufquam

Apparet, Deus interea eft, prout ipfe fatetur,

Communis Pater, et qui profpicit omnibus aque

Ille dedit rationis opem, qua, fi libet uti,

Felicemfibi qui/que queat procudere vitam. 1 45

Hadtenus hie rede, mox afpice, quam fibi difcors,

Quifque, ait, eftfelix etiam ratione relldla.

Siccine rem flatuis ? Tu, qui fapienfque potenfque

Agnofcis numen, cave ne fapientior ipfo

Numine fit, meliore via, quam qua Deus ire 1 50

Jufferat, optatam qui fcit contingere metam.

Unde fed hoc conftat, res omnibus ire bcate f

Nilne etenim diftat, frugi, nequamne fit ille,

Quern tu felicem cenfes ? pulcherrima virtus

Haec nihil ad vitam poffit conferre beatam ? 155

Num tibi decoctor felix, num ganeo, maechus ?

Num patriam, atque fuos qui prodidit, ifne beatus ?

Hand iflhoc aio ; verbis haud, re tamen ifthoc :

Namque
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Namque hoc dicendum, nifi vis pugnantia dici.

Ecquid refpondes ? neque enim te poffe negare 160

Crediderim, quin nequitiae feges omnibus oris

Floreat, inque dies crefcens caput ecferat alte.

Verum eflo, id fi vis, terras Aftraea relinquat,

Jucunde ut vivi poffit ; bene necne ; quid ad rem ?

Sit malus ac vecors invito numine felix. 165

************* *

F I N I S.
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